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mum CITY.
GREAT SALE OF BLOODED HORSES AND

-..iwoirs.—The farm Of Adolph ALMiliard, situated
about One mile from Bordentown, N. J., n-45 seater-
day toe eccisr oi a to:ttre occasion. The tralas
floor New York and Philadelphia here thither a
host of persons, all Interested in the breed of &ca-
nals. While the Millionaire came from etcher city,
filet sturdy farmers dropped in the cars at way sta-

tions; and then there was the spurt of the turf lock ,
legfor something rapid. The railway was not the
Only conveyance brought into requisition; for same
of Terser:. tons drove thither in common road car-
riagee,and be who would endeavor *o rice by thwie
old vehicles would suddenly find there cr.is a smart

- horse in the thefts, and smarter relnamen to
'handle him (lid gentleman who had not met for

Months, and seine for years, were at the scene, and
While their congratulations were warm, their cam
versation to 'a city man WAS rather funny. One
-old gentleman of slaty accosted another, who bad
-evidently reached *be saeof three score years and
ten, with theremark, " whY, You lately married too

lams. amen ; she Is fifty." Toe old qui did not

relish the Mee, hot some 01 the farmers interiered,

and the breach was healed by a little Apple Whisky
applied inwardly.

The appearauCil of our townsman, A. lit Hark-
ness, the auctimbeer, soon attraeted the attention of
.all towards him, and the fine stables and barriS
of Dir. Alailliard were thrown open, and the anxious
crowd looked around among the stalls. The
Stablesare handsomely arranged, and each horse is
master of his house, without the fear of being kick-
ed by any other animal. Toe mares, with their
colts, have fine apartments, and the greatest care
Seemsto be exereised with them. Thebarns on the
establishment are spacious, and cleanliness IS ob-
Bervable everywhere.

After a survey of the stables, the aeregabhgo en•
gaged in horse-talk that would be diftlmit for those
not initiated to understand. Mr. Harkness went to
work with A.UM, and the annexed shows the re•
emit of big labors. The bidding did not seem at first
to be very spirited, and there was much conversa-
tion as to the effect of the Government horses being
thrown upon the market. Some persons argued
that the South would take most of the horses now
owned by the Government in that section of the
country now clean) d out of the animal. Others
rid that great exertions had been made In the
Went° raise horses, and those the Goveenment had
Would not affect the price of horse-fiesh. The
reader canbest judge of tne condition of the horse
Inaiket, that is for good breeds, by the fa.loWing

Bay gelding, 7 years. 1.7 ,L 4 hands, of great action
and strength, well broken to double and single har-
ness, $460.

Chestnut gelding, 5 years, 11' hands, do., do.,
$2.70.

Chestnut toare,ls years, 16 hands,Vermont stock,
Verdi In SWIM and harness, groat,ratter, woo.

Brown Mitre, 6 years. 15 Minds, Trafalgarand
Nay Day stock, do., do., $l6O

Brown gelding, 12 years, 157,C hands, thorough-
bred, by Marinerout of Patsey Anthony—inagnill•
Cent saddle burin, $250.

Bay gelding, .5 years, 15% bands, thoroughbred,
by Bermes out of Patsey Anthony, very fast under
saddle, $5OO.

Bay gelding, 5 years.ls„l<hands, nearly thorough.
bred. by Hermes, dam % blood, well broken, 4170.

Bay mare,& years. 15% handy. by Bvpo, broken
to singleand doableharness, $l6O.

Bay gelding, 5 'y'trs, 15 hands, by Nero, dam by
Salaorn, well broken tosaddle and harness, $305.

Bay gelding,4 years,by Nero, dam Morgan stook,
$l9O.

Bay filly,4 Tears, by Hermes, dam by Saiadin,
nearly thoroughbred, $385

Bay gelding, 3 years, by Nero, damthree quarter
bled, 4150.

Bay filly, 2 riars, by Slasher, dam by Seiko,
nearly tbefouglAired, $llO.

Bay filly, 2 years, by Hermes, dam by Langford,
Dearly thoroughbred, also.

Bay filly, 2 Tears, by slaPher, dama threedninute
Mare, No. 38, $175.

Brown filly, 2 years,by Nero, damthoroughbred,
IPSO.

Afamily horse, $195.
Chestnut mare, 12 years, by imported Trustee,

thoroughbred, welt oreken to harness, and colt, $l5O.
Chestnut mare and colt, pedigree unknown, very

fast, less than three minutes, $llO.
Black mare and filly, known on the turf as Sallie

McGee, paced in 2 32 $ll.O.
Eight cows and heifers, of Durham milking stock,

sold at various }Meet'. ranging from 485 to $47.
Also, a lot of fine South Down sheep, 45 in all, at

$12.26 each.

TEM following correspondence explains
nun:

Plaranat.PNlA, April 25,1865.
Rep. Edward Htwes:

Dees Sin The sermon delivered by you last
Sabbath evenlne,in Concert Hall, on the character,
mission, and death of our late honored ChiefMagill.
trate, so faithfully presents not only theie sut.jects
which are of so much interest, but most eloquently
Sets forth the principles which are essential to toe
permanent peace and prosperity of the notion, that
we, the undersigned, respectfully request youto re-
peat it on Sabbath evening next, the 80th Inn.

Yours, very truly,
GeorgeH. istuart, Joseph B. Sheppard,
Stephen Colweil, James L. 01 ighorn,
Morton McMichael, Henry M. I.aing,
Ward B. Hasellne, A. D. Cash.
Wm. G. Crowell, Samuel S. White,
Francis Newland, Wm. K Mouleee,
James S. Marlin, A. Cummings.
James Smith,

Joseph B. Sheppard:
DIsAR SIR : AilJw me, through you, to thank the

gentlemen who have kindly requested a repetition
ofmy sermon en lest Saboath evening. Arrange.
ments for the COMILig Sabbath,already made.render
it incenveeimit for me to speak then upon the elm.
lacier and ceath of our lamented .President,

The opportunity now presented of making our
duty as citizens plain, and or urging the claims of
justice, most not be neglected. Let all the people
respor d with their amen to the deolaration of our
new President, that treasonis a crime and mast be
punished as such. Let traitors at the South and
Copperheads at the North understand that their
names will be banded down by history linked to•
gather, and undera load of eternal infamy.
I shall be disposed to repeat, in substance, the

diocouree to which you refer on the approaching
National Fast•day. CFA save tee Itorpttollo. -

Touts, very truly,
EDWARD HAMM.

PHILADELPHIA, April 27, 1885.
-

ai7D IVI. ITLE.—pjogwITATION TOP
~umit, 'Decimating presentation__Xl9l?- 10ra-ce at the WI-AnWr David X. Lyle,Chief

Engineer of the Fire Department. Cola
Page, on behalf of the donors, presented the chief
With a beautiful 'sold watch and ohatn. In pre.
Sewing the gllt, Colonel Page said that it was a
Mattaof pride to him to have the privilege ofpre-
senting the Chiefwith the beautiful token of there-
gard of his fellow.citizens. He bad known Chief
Lyle for a num'er of years,personally and profes-
sionally, and hadalways found him kmd in heart,
generous and humane ; in the perfOrinanae of his
professional duties he Dad been remarkably suc-
cessful, and bad succeeded in quelling disturbances
througn his kindness which threatened very serious
dieaeter. The Chief had also sueceesfully organized
the ambulance corps, which has dote the country
much service in removing sick and wounded sol-
diers from the wharves and depots to the various
hospitals to whlcn they were assigned. The gift was
a free will offeritir. No motives of gain on the part
of the donors prompted the act, norhad therecipi-
ent any hand in the matter ; nor did he know of It
until Itwas ready for presentation. air. Bonhomme
received the gift ih aneat address. ChiefLyle also
thanked the donors, through Col. Page, for their
kindness. The company was then invited to a re-
past, which WaS heartily indulged in and enjoyed.

MILITARY ORDER OF THE LOYAL LEGION
OF Tail -I.II4ITED STATite.—Several meetings of
honorably discharged (Ricers of the army and navy
have recently been held in this city, for the purpose
Of forming an association to perpetuate the memo-
ries of the war. Last eveningan adjourned meet,
ing was he;d at the countycourthouse, Lient. Col.
T. Elwood Zell presiding, and Major S. P. W.
'Kitchell acted as secretary. The constitution which
has been adopted for the government of the order
wasread. The objects of tne order are to maintain
the national honor, union, and Independence; to
protect the Aphis or American citizens ; to perpetu-
ate the memories of the war ; to advance the inte-
rests of the members, and torelieve the widows and
orphansof such as die. The order is to consist of a
National commanders', State commanderies, and
District ceriroatatries. There are to be three
classes Of members. viz.: First, those who have been
actually In Me Military or naval service of the
"United States dnrirg. the war as commissioned otil-
ears; second, the eldest male heirs thereof ; and,
third, honorary members, to be composed of those
who have devoted their means, energy, and talents
to crushing the rebellion.

WELCOME HOME—COLLIS' ZOIJAVES.—
The AraPhiladelphia regiment to reach home since
the close of the war, arrived yesterday morning, at
5 o'clock, and was the 114th Regiment P. V., better
known as Collis' Zouaves. Theregiment now num-
bers 15 cfheers and 275 men. Brevet Brig- Gen.
Chas.ll. T. Collis was in command.' The regiment
arrived at the Baltimore depot and took breakfast
at the Cooper Shep Refreshment Saloon. A. Street
parade was afterwards made, and the men were re•
Calvedby our citizens with every demonstration of
joy an weloome. The soldiers wore the uniformat
first adopted, red Zonave breeches, with leggings,
blue loose jackets and turbans. Tun looked re-
markably well, and, judging from the expressions
of their Countenances, were glad to reach home
again. A number of them carried on their muskets
white Streamers, with the names of the principal
battles In which the regiment had been engaged.
inscribed upon them. They will remain In camp
until paid off by the paymaster.

A BBAITTIFIII, BertNitat..—The Indica of
Beading, Pa., have just been paying a handsome,
and, no doubt, well deserved compliment to one of
their fire companies. Tce banner, which is finely
designed and artistically executed, was manufac-
tured by Messrs. Evans & Henan, of this city, at
whose establishment, No. 418 Arch street, it will
remain on exhibition till tc•morrow evening. The
body of the banner is of heavy white st/X, ou which
are painted, in medallion, two firemen clasping
hands over the altar of Friendship, on which the
fire burns Nightly, wish a fattbleolooking dog in
the foreg.ronno. One side oontains the following
Inscription :

"Presented by the your', Ladies of Reading
Tothe Friendship Fi*eCompany,

Junelet, 1865 "

And on the reverse the motto:
T. be Friendly, our Wish?,

The whole is enshrined in an elegant border of
neariet silk, richly decorated with gold lace and
fringe.

THE AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATE.—
The medical gettlemen compo,lng the National
Meant Aiecrime will meet at Bastes, Mass., on
the eth day ol June next. Philadelphia sends for
its delegates the following gentlemen
Robert Etrrna. , J. H. &aloft, M.
t. St a Aqi, iii. D., A. W . thimvaa, H. D.,

JamesR Corse, M. , N. L. Halfred, M. D.,
Joseph R. Cuad. BUR , Vfm. L. Knight, NI D.,
D. Francis uomle, N.D., Wm rw.-,srmrr,-,
Levi Curtis, . D., Alcettingar, 11. D.,
W. L. Atlee. 111. D., ff li Boblne't, M, D.,
A. Fricke. IN. D., Winthrop I:argent,R. 1.,
W. Jewell DI. D., E. Schofield, a. D.

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' HOME.—Since
the meeting st the Academy of Music, on the 16th
nit, $1.410 time been received through toe Rev.

Atklnafn, o! N. rristown, the donation of a So.
zloty of Yriends. It, is expected that, ea soon as the
Matter 18 laid before the citizens, a sufficient sum
VIII be obtained to at least justifythe managers in
the purchase of a piece of ground, and corn menet
erecting the building. The closing of the !Invent-
inent hospitals will render the early establishment ,
of ahome for Invalid soldiers and sailors the 11/070
accessary.

FIBE.—AbOUt two o'clock yesterday
morning a earotnter.si.op, belongins to William
Salvely, on Fothesill street, in the neighborhord of
Ninth and Lombard streets, teas de.troyed by fire.
The baildttg was of bit*, two•Btorles in height.
The loss Is eitiip.ated at $BOO. each able of the
Shop M a number of court houses occupied by co•
bred people. These houses wereraved throllkh the
exertions of thefiremen. Theflats of some Of them
were burned.

THs DOURT.RuaY COURT MARTIAL.—The
Court reassembled yesterday morning. All the
members present. Col. Crosman lead caned as a
witness to rebut certain evidence offered fir the de-
fence. Els testimony Was to the effect that Mt.
Neal gave him the ',tinted specifications at his re-
quest. Several witnesees were also called for the
defence, but their testimony was not Important.
The court then adjourned until Jane 12, when the
argument will be heard.

o ntol SusPEISDED.—The execution
or Edward maims, a deserting drafted limn, 1&
keen suspended.

SINGULAR CASK OF MISTAKEN IDENTITY.
—At the battle or Chanoelloravilie, we think,
&initial Randall, Memo= of the flotPenngylVittlig,
RepiMent. Was supposed to have been killed, 111110 ehe was mugging from his regiment and had been
seen to fall by someof his comrades. The faot was
communicated to his relatives, who reside InFrank-
ford ; his body, or what was supposed to be it, was
recovered after considerable difficulty, and sent
home. Those who bad known the deceased in life,
and knew him well, salvia the features of the corpse
the familiar ones of their friend or aequaintance.
Even his own family wag deceived. On the sap.
pointed day the Canaria took place, the military
In the town paraded with reversed arms, and when
the coffinrested in Its grave at Cedar Hill Came.
tery a partingsalute was fired. Thereis now in the
cemetery a mound nicely sodded, and nowars bloom
upon its Summit ; a tombstone stands at its head,
With the Muisi epitaph,set off with miiitarst em.
mem. SO far, good ; but we are told that thiq Satan
Handal) returned a week or two ego, much to, theIflght of his fatallyand the pleasure of his friends.

Ever 3 thing concerning his mysterious abgenee was
satisfactorily explained. and the returned soldier
has therare privilege of looting upon his own grave
and tombstone, and reading hie own epitaph.

HEBREW YEAST OF PENTICCOST.—This
feast commenced last Tuesday evening, when espe-
cially Solemn rites were solemnized in the different
synagogues. This festival is instituted, we believe,
to commemorate the declaration of the Law upda
Blount Sinai, by which the Israelites were coned•
timed a nation, eta appointed the ..peoullar and
chosen people of Goa. It continues three days,
ending today. The places of worship are now
decorated with the "choicest flowers that bloom"
to add grace and beauty to the sahctudry, and
ral tributes will be laid before the ark wheretho
scrolls Of the law are enshrined.

• BAVE. Bet L.—The Eagle JuniorBase Ball
Club will play their opening game at Fairmount
Park title afternoon. at 3 o'clock, when a tine game
may be expected.

A match game of baee ball will be played this
afternoon between the Active and Minerva Clubs,
Ore the grounds of the latter, Fifteenth , street and
Columbiaavenue. Game commences at 2)io'clock.
/4diea particularly invited.

PRESS CLUB. —A meeting of the Press
Obab was held yesterday afternoon at their roma
on Meech= street, above Filth. A number of die-
linguisted geLtlemen et gaged in mercantile, mann.
Maturing-, ace rnedtcai pirating were elected as
contributingmemberif. The Club Is in a most
flourishing condition. The library Is Maret3ing in
its Limber of books, some of the volumes Mang rare
and valuable.

FAET DAY.—There will be a general sus-
pension of business today, Inaccordance with the
proclamation of President Johnson. Ali the pab•
lie cffices, National, State, and city will be closed.
Thepost office will be open until eleven o'clock In
the morning. in all the churches there will be ap•
tmcpridte services, and collections will be taken up
in WA ol the Lincoln Monument Fund.

TEE OWNER OF THE HAT.—The hat
whloh was found on the wharf, below Chestnut
street, a few nights ago and whloh was suppa3ed to
It long to a man who Lac jumped overheard, has
teen identified as the property of Nathan WIISon,
who resided at No. 121 Southstreet, and formerly
worked at the Navy lard. Wilson has been miss-
ing since the bat was ,OUrd.

LINCOLN MONUMENT FUND.—The fol-
lowing satlitlonal subscriptions to the Linoola
Monument DMA were made yeFterdity
Apollo Lodike, No.296, I. 0. 0. F., per Wm. S.

DOllllB.ll 1125
Mrs. mu. y. Durborrow 5

TRH HIGHLAND REGESINNT.—The 79th
New York Highland Regiment, numbering ninety
men, passed throuah this city yesterday morning.,
on their way home, havingbeen mustered out of the
service. They were entertained atthe Oooper•Shop
Refreshment Saloon.

THE RETURNING SOLDLERS.—It is said
that the returning soldiers, upon Ihlightug thtsot.y,
will he In realmental org4vization, though mug•
tered out In Waebington, avid will be quartered at
Camps Cadwaiader and William Penn until paid
Off.

HOME FOR INFIRM COLORED PERSONS.—
The home for aged and infirm colored persons was
opened for the reception of visitors yesterday after-
noon. The progress and wants of the institution
were made known, and short addresses were made
by those Interested in the ruccess of the enterprise.

CRICKET. —A novel and interesting
cricket match will be played on Saturday, the Sd
Instant, on the grounds of tho Camden. Base ball
Club, between eleven picked cricket players of
Camden and eleven nastrbail pi.yers of the Care-
den Club. Seats reserved for ladies.

AGOOD EXAMPLE.-The Nineteenthward
of this city, after fililnit its quota, had $3,000 of the
fond raised for that purpose remaining. At a re-
cent meeting, that money was, byagreement, ap•
preprlated to the relief of Widows and orphans of
soldiers in the ward.

FIREMEN'S PARADE.—The delegates of
the Sixth fire district have elected Mr. Reuben
Sands, of the Fellowship S. F. E. Company. and
James Millen, of the Washington Ffre Company,
as division marshals.

BITTEN ET A Doci.—John J. Barth was
bitten by a dog yesterday afternoon. One of the
Mechanic Engine boys killed the dog, and thug
ended anexcitement.

CITY COUNCILS.
Both branches of Councils met yesterday after-

noon, the meeting today being dispensed with on
account of the President's proclamation setting it
apart as afast day,

BRAPiCI3.,
Petitions werepresented as follows:
Petition to have Twentpiourth street from South

to &Open curbed and paved.
Petition for gaslamp in Randolph street, between

Brown and Parrish streets.
Petition for repiiring Randolph Street, between

Brown and Parrish streets.
Petition from citizens of Sixth proofed, Twelfth

ward, for change of place of voting.
Petition for revision of grades of Barks and Le-

high avenues, Twetty.iirst
Petition for grading_ Lehman street, Twenty-

second ward. -

Petition for division of the Eleventh ,proolnet ofthe Eighteenth ward.
of *he operetta tinm-inr• V.,al .lO /(' f-TaieilfirfesollitiOn reiatire toflurcreatn of the President of the trotted States,subpitted a lengthyreport. The report sets forth ti"-4

the duties of yourco:await.. here 12..12 mach more
arduous than was anticipated. The Councils had
resolved to attend the funeral of the President at
Washington in a body, and it was Supposed that
this would be the only opportunity that Philadel-
phia would have of paying respect to his memory ;

and tont' 'Jour committee, in companywith Conn.
Ole,visited Washington, on the 19th of April, to
participate in the obsequies in that city. they did
not till:Molly ascertain tnat the remains would pass
thrsugh Philadelphia. But three days. therefore,
were allowed yeur committee in which to make
suitable arrangements for the duties Imposec upon
them. Comet Peter G. Eilmaker was appointed
the chief marshal, and tohim was confided the sole
charge and control of the procession, which was to
take place on the arrival of the remains here, as
well as the appointment ofall his aids and assistant-
marshals.

The hour Mod by the United States authorities
for the arrival atPhiladelphia was 4„4:4o'clock P. Pd.,on Saturday, April 22, and the cortege arrived
promptly at that hour. Your committee received
the body at the depot and personally attended to
placing it upon the funeral car prepared under
their direction for the occasion. These duties at•
tended te, and the eminent persons who were to
constitute the escort from Washington to Illinois,
baying been stated in the carriages provided, your
committee, at ten minutes before 5 o'clock, in the
lull conviction that the head of the column would
move instantly, left for the place appointed for
them in the line, with the Councils of the city, more
than a mile distant, which they reached a few
minutia after b O'clock. There they waned, from
that time Until dark, and no one in that long pro-
cession, nor in the multitudinous throng who were
anxiously looking from sidewalk and window, could
possibly have been more surprised and annoyed at
the delay than the members of your committee.

From the very nature of their position la the line,
in the place assigned them by the orders of the
marshal, they could not possibly hsve prevented
the delay, They had not even the facility of any
conveyance to either end of the line. They, in coal-
men withall the members of your honorable bodies
and of tte city government, having decided to for.
low on foot the remains of the President as most
expressive Of the respect entertained for him.

To accomplish the great object for- which the re-
mains of the President were conveyed through the
country, and to gratify as Many as possible
with a last look upon the features of tdin
wham all patriots loved, your committee had
determined to have the body exposed to view
immediately upon its arrival at the Hall of In-
dependence, and to keep the Hall open until
the last moment allowed to Philadelphia. But this
intention was defeated by the assurance of the
Mayor that the limited pollee force of the City,
which had been on unrelieved duty for several days
after the aesassination, had already become too
mach exhausted to suffer so great anaddition to
what they had undergone, and to what was certain
had yet to be Imputed upon them on the following
Sabbath. To Obviate the danger from this amuse,
and yetallow as great a number of our citizens as
could safely be permitted, to view the retrains that
night, there were issued to the members of Conn•
oils, for distribution, 1,6C0 tickets of admission:
Your committee were thus enabled to prevent the
great excitement and pressure, at a time whenthey
were without sufficient police force, which an
announcement of a public admission would
have caused. They did,however, as they had in
tended, admit all citizens, without regard to tick-
els, whoapplied at the outer door on Sixth street,
up to the hour of midnight. The inner door at the
hull bad to retrain open until halfpast one o'clock
the following morning, to enable those already ad-milted to the square to pass through. At four
o'clock A, 111, (Sabbath) it was again opened to
permit the minion from the hospitals, whose
~:aimed and dismembered bodies appealed to your
committee for protection from a crowd, to view the
remains undisturbed till 818 o'clock, when the gene-
ral public was admitted. Your committee have
every reason to justify their foresighton the pre-
view evening, from the immense tbroxerthat pressed
lit unabated streams through the hall until Mon-
day morning, when the calla was closed.

Attached to thereport was the report of a com-
mittee of the marshals, setting forth the causes of
the delay in the procession. his sets forte—-

' First. Thatthe cor,fitot of orders, copies of which
orders are enclosed herewith, from Generals Cad-
walader and Ferry, generated trouble—that of $llO
former fixing ey, o'clock as the time of starting,
and having been issued firm, considerable bodies of
roan were controlled by it-120t having Been General
Ferry's later order, Indicating an earlier hour.
These bodies came too late, and bad to be crowded
in where they Were not expected.

Second. That when tee hearse reached above
lan:bard street, in Broad, the cortege was stopped,
ley whose order we have not learned, whilst the Ger-
man Society there in line sung a mournfuldirge ;

whichwas a beautiful and most touching tribute to
our departed Chief, and which moved deeply -the
hearts of all who listened to it Couldthe assem-
bled thousands all have heard, they would have ex-
cused the delay it occasioned.

Third. That one of the manhole, Wheal WO have
rot yet seen, by EOM Misapprehension of orders,
led his division out of time and place,and coming
up with a marshal of a division which properly pre-
ceded him in line, told the latter to go on, or else he
would. What led to the mistake of the former we
save yet to learn, bat the mistake of the latter was
in yielding to him instead of obeying yourorders.
these errors appear to have =aliened mush con-

lesion.
Fourth. That the masses of peoplepartieipatinghad very little organization, and that little hastily

and Imperfectly, formed. Many of them werestraps out in twos, contrary to yourorders tomove
in sec-lions of eight. This occasioned a very seriousloss of the limited time we had.Fifth. That when the head of the eighthdivision
reached Eighthand Arch, it was crossed and stop•
pad by a body of troops marching by Rank up
Eighth street. The marshals of this division did
their best to stop these troops, thatthe procession
might proceed on Its solemn duty—even riding
through the soldiers, who evidently ashamed of the
part they were compelled by orders to play, allowed
these marshals to dO so withoutresistance. When
the officers Coinmandthg tho.,e troops reflect upoa
the consequences of their anion, doubtless they
will sorely regret it; for the delay they occasioned
created such a gap in the procession that the people
on the halaboe of theroute ahead thought all hld
passed, and most of them dispersed. the cm..det.
yore on Arch, on Third, and on Walnut stroate,
evidently thought so too, for they commenced to
run their oars, and those streetswere found blocked
with them, rendering the progress of th 2 prorodzion
most difficult.

Sixth. Thatthe dense mass of peoplathat crammed
theroute rendered efficientpolleeregulations nede3-
eory, and in their &Wards It was IDOL ditfi.:ult for
the procession and its (Moors to trove properlf.

The ordinance attached to thereport appropriates
$l4 657.90, as follows :

Item 1. To E. 6. risrloy, undertaker, four thou•
seed dollars.

ite. 14. 2. Tow.A. Boger anti 1311001 for pactiage

hire tor the escort aeoomparylegthe MAIM,ttigat
Lutdred and seventy•six dollars.

Item a. To the Continental Hotel, for board of
escort aseorrnansivir the remains, fifteen hundred
and "xtY•nlatd. dollar&

/tem 4. To the Girard House, for ditto, thirteen
dollars and thirty five cents.

Item 5. To I. E. Walraven, for draping the Houn-
d] chambers. the Indepencence Hall. and the Pub-
Ito Buildin gs, four thousand two hundred and fifty-
two dollars.

Item O. To Horstmann Brothers, for scarfs,batons,
n trimmings for the marshals, three hundred and

twenty-six dollars and slaty-two cents.
Item 7 To Thomas W. Evans Si00., for satin and

mope for swims for pall-bearers, one hundred and
seventeen dollars.

Dens 8. To John Stone & Song, for mode an rib-
bon. twenty-eight dollars and forty-five cents.

Item 9. To Fraser & Johnson, for candles for In-
dependence Hall. one hundred and forty-eight del.
lore and eighty refits.

Item 10. To W. L. Maddock Sr. Ca., for candlol
for ditto, fifteen dollars and seventy live cents.

Item 11. To J. K. Kerr for use or vases for Inde-
pendence Hall, Forty-seven dollars.

Item 12. To Field & Hardie, for hardware, smirk
dolars and eleven cents.

Hun 13. To Collins & Watenn, for lumber, fifty-
Eaten dollars and seventy-nice dents.

Item 14 To Brows & Woelpper, for ditto, forty-
four dollars and eight cents.

Item 15. To HMV & Shugart. for carpenter work.
one hundredand nlnety.lour dollars and serenty-six
cents.

Item 16. To L. H. Fisk, for transparency, twenty.
two dollars.

Item 17. Te J. O. Hunter & 00., for gaadltting,
thirty dollars and thirty cents.

Illm 18. To ()omen's & Baker, for gas•fttting,
Siaty.tlm donate.

I*em 19. For printing, ono hundred and twenty.
(tur dollars and seventy.five cents.

1.en, 20. To John Barnard, for chiming balk!,
thirty dollars.

Itito 21. To Robort Moeawley,f)r glovos,badgat,
int,utting trimmings, Imps, wiona, and oil, fire
Mitered dollars.

Item 22, To Evans & Hassan, for fine large flag
for the city, for staff over the State House, one hun-
dred and twenty-two dollars,

item 21 For advertising, two hundred and twat'•
ty colleit and thirty-two cents.

Item 74. For music and drum corps, six hundred
and fifty dollars.

I'em 2,. Fur expenses of Councils and the coin-
Mattio at Washintton, while In attendance for the
turcral In that city, four hundred and forty-one dol-
lam and seventy-seven cents.

Item 20. For expenses incurred under the supervl•
slop of the committee in Philadelphia, for board sad
tottesbments cf the guard aooompanylng and at-
tendant upon the remains, four hundred and fifty-
five doliare and five cents.

item 27. For clerk and messengerhire, three hun-
dred dol.ars.

The ordinance was adopted.
A counnunicatiosi was i*hulloed from the Franklin

Institute callirg attention to the necessity far an
Inspector ofbolters in the oily. Referred.

Inn Emma (U.) reported an ordinance appro-
priating a lot, at Twenty. Second and Brown Streets,
for school purposes. Agreed to. -

An ordinance from CommonCouncil, to promote
the Leah h arid cleanliness of the oily, was taken up,
and that portion referrlrg to the overflows of privy

wells called eut considerable discussion. Fears were
rap !EMI that thebill was.ealouleted to prohibitex.
lama eanneetfOrabetWeenWater-closets and the lew.
ere. Sucha design was denied entirely by those favor-
lag the passage Of the ordinance, but that the inters•
tion was strapiy to carry off the surplus material,
and not Mere') the overflowof wells.

The lumber consideration of the subjeet was post-
poneduntil neat Thursday.

An ordinance from Common Connell, authorizing
a change in the location of the Tivoli Steam-Foreleg
Rose Co., was concurred in t also, the resolution to
authorise the Assistance Steam Engine CO. to
change its location. .

A ermlnunioatiort was received from W. H. Kern-
ble, resigning MS petition as Trustee of the kiertk•
ern Liberties Gas Works. Adjourned.

COMMON BEANCEL
President Stobley in the chair.
Tim bill from .Seltoe Council making an wore-

priationfor the relief of ChiefFranklin In recruit-
itg the 'Hancock Corps was taken up.

he second section apprOpriating $4,000 for re-
cruiting expenses In the Twentieth ward was read,
and the yeas and naysthereupon were oalied—yeas
15, nays 21. Thesection Was thereupon lost.

The member from the Seventh ward offered a
substitutefor the second section.

Tee ÜBAIR decided that the second section hav-
ing been lost any other substitute or addition was
Out of order and could not be considered.

The mover said: if I appeal from the decision of
the (Their.”

Mr.BILLINGTON (U.) could not pee how when one
section was lost another could not be offered.

Par. Evanmerr (U.) If In order, I move that the
gentleman from the Seventh take the gentleman
from the Twentieth (Mr. Billington) into the ante-
room and explain matters.

The ()Emu decided the motion out oforder.
Mr. liaarita (U.) Are we going to Wait here all

day, till the gentleman writes ant his appall I
move that the appeal be laid on the table.

On this motion the yeas and nays were called.
Oimeswata. (U.) I hope the chair will feel

all confidence.
The Onant, interrupting. Theclerk will call the

yeas and nave, and obey no orders other than these
givt n from the chair.

On the rotten to lay the appeal on the table the
yeas were 2t, Days 9. Agreed to.

Mr Evens (U.) moved to Indefinitely postpone
the whole bill.. .

Mr.Rennie (U,)called the previous gneStion.
Mr. eingerz (U.) The motion to postpone Was lest

al the hist meeting.
Mr. DILLON (0.) YeS, ; page aB4 journal of

Csmmot Connell.
The ensue. The motion to indefinitelypostpone

was lost at the lot meeting, and this motion IS
therefore in order.. . . . . .

On the motion to indefinitelypostpone the yeas
were 18, bass 19. Lost.

Mr. Wutnnwr (0.) called the previous question
On the preamble to the bill, whichwas seconded by
the requisite number, when the gentleman(rein the
Seventh ward moved that Oonnoll resolve itself into
a Committee of the Whole !or the purpose of oon-
sieering the bill.

The Galan. Your motionIS out of order._ . .

The mover. I appeal from yourdeolsion.
The CHAIR. I won't entertain yourappeal. The

quee MU now is, shall the main question be now
put

CRBESWRLL. What is the main question is
Theouran. The preamble.
Onthe question, shall the main question be now

put, tile yeas were 21, nays 11.
Mr. Ev&ses (1J ) moved torefer the whole mutter,

to the Finance Committee.
The tiv.ant- That moStsi4i-ag-liAiTaniays.

'l4skifitlirmn yeas were26, nays L Agreed
to

The CHAIR. The ‘Oll now be Unell the

Mr. Plangitn. I call the previous question on the
title.

11r. Evans. Mr. Chairman.
The ()HAIR- The gentlemanfrom the Eighth (Kr.

Harper) has the floor.
Mr. Evens. Did I not address the chair first 1
The (i.HAIR. I believe you did. I decide that the

gentleman from the Fifteenth (Mr. Evans) has the
floor.

Mr, Evers. I move torefer the Whole matter to
the Finance Committee.

Mr. CaasswaLh. I call for the previous question.
This was feeonded by the requisite mourner.

On the motion " Shan the main question be now
putt, the yeas were 22, nays 2. Agreed to.

On the motion to refer to the Finance Committee.
the yeasVarela, nays 2t. Lost.

Mr. EVANS asked leave to put the reasons on the
journal for his vote.

The CHAnc. The gentlemanhas the right to do So.
Mr. 11Aarart called for the previous question on

the title to the bill.. . . . .

This sootion was Eeconded by the regulate num-
bar.

On the question Shall the main questionbe now
put lu the yeas were 21, nays 10. Agreed to.

On the title the yeas were 21, nays 17. Agreed to.
On the question of reacling the bill a third time

by Its title, the peas were 21, nays 1. No quorum
voting, about a dozen members moved to adjourn,
upon which the yeas andinaye were called; yeas b,
nays 21. Lost.

Mr. EVANS. I think it requires a supeneion of
the rules toread the bill a third time today, and I
am, without any bias, in favor of votingawaythis
moDey Out of the city treasury.

Mr. 02225WieLL. You'll have Ss Inchmoney In
ytur pncket as we will

Dir.Evans. I think not. I believe you have
your's in your pocket now.

Mr. CRILE2WICLL. Ibelieve you lie.
Mr. 81t.4131 (U.) was opposed to having any dis-

turbance in the chamber ,and he hoped the chair
would enforcethe rules. •

On the question -shall the bill be read a third
time by its title, the yeas were 21, nays 1. No
quorum voting, the roll was called and a quorum
answered to their names. A vote onthe motion to
read the bill a third time by its title was again
taken; yeas 21, nays 1. No quorumvoting, a
-Lion to adjourn °stifled. Adjourned.

THE COURTS.

11. S. District Court—Judge Cadwalader.
Yesterday, at the meeting* of the court, the case

ofAnthony Hales, formerly employed at the Navy
Yard, and in charge of the carts arid horses there,
who is indicted for embezzling and appropriating to
his own use certain property of the United States,
was called for trial. The defendant wasnot ready,
and the case was postponed till Friday.

District Court—Judge Hare
.A.TIOTHIER GABE ABOUT GOLD,

Harrison Bloom vs. Walton & Yosp. This was an
action to recover the aunt of one thousand dollars
deposited by plaintiffwith the defendants as a mar-
gin on gold. The deposit was admitted—the plain.
tiff maintaining that he, however, after making the
deposit, never ordered gold to be bought:

The de'ence wee that the defendants had put-
atosed $6,000 In gold at 246%, in obedience toplain-
tiff's Instructions, and Nein/ad to set offagainst the
piainttiPs deposit the kits on thefall of Shid $5,000 of
gold.

In answer to this, the plaintiffcontended that
to maintain such a defence the defendanta Should
prove a purchase of the specific gold ; teat they kept
the specific iittlele, and chat before a sale was made
VI the defendants they should have tendered the
gold to the plaintiff, and then resold it at public
sale. That if this was not all done, and the Sped-
lied gold purchased, then it was a gambling trans-
action, and the defendants were not entitled to the
set elf.

Judge Hare charged the jury that if they believed
thy contract to be that tto gold was to be specifi-
cally delircred, the defendants were bmnd to pur-
chase atd hold the specifio gold, Subject to the
plaintiff's order; but if this was not the contract,
and the transaction was intended to be a mere
speculation in gold, then It would be a gambling

transaction'and againstpublic potter, and tee Con-
tract would be void; and if the transaction was a
gambling transaction. a mere wager on the rise or
tall of gold, the plaintiff eould notrecover back his
deposit, because he was a party to such wageror
Illegal trundle. The jury rendered a verdict
for thedefendants, Thomas R. Eloper for plaintiff;
Briggs for defendants.

Alexander Brown vs. The Philadelphia, Wil-
mington, and Baltimore Railroad Company. This
action was torecover for damages to an ice wagon,
and for the value of a mule gilled by reason of
being run over bya locomotive belonging to the de-
fendants, on the road leading from the Baltimore
depot to Gray's Ferry. Nogligenee and andm mo-
derate rate of speed in the driving of the engine is
charged by plaintiff, and the' consequent so-ardent
he attributes to this alleged feet.

For the company, on the other hand, ordinary
care and prudence is asserted to have been ob•
served, and witnesses were milled to show that the
locomotive was not being run at a greater speed
than fifteen miles per hour ; that the ball was belog
tolled and the whistle blown as warning; that the
plaintiff saw, or could have seen, the approaching
engine for several squares, and at all events
be was upon therailroad track at an irregular and
unrecognized crossing, and that, being MS in fault,
he was not entitled to recover. Jury out.

District Court--.lndite Stroud.
Win. Hillary Samuel R. Nanity. To recover

for the nee and occupation Of a home. Verdlot for
plaintiff. $1.20.

Geo. Bebe vs. The City of Phlladelphia. Ver-
dict for plaintiff $1,016.

Miss. T. Yerbea vs. Geo. B. Bloat, Mo. Foreign
attaob went. Jury out.

THE POLIOE.
I=2

Mr. Jenkins wag not an assistant Marshal Of the
United. States when. Robert al Lee escaped. Tats
accidental 01111e8i012 ofa verysmall word In the item
relative to blm, yesterday, entirely altered the
YtbEe intended. Mr. Jenkins tendered his resigna-
tion.in December, which went Into effect on Janu-
ary l. 186b. During a long course of police business
he was very successful In making Important arrelts,
mhi prosecuting the parties to conviction. Some of
them were settenced to long terms of imprisonment,
end most of them are yet incarcerated.

[Before Mr. Alderman Butler.]
OOIINTOILHEIT MONEY

A man, giving the name of Edward Jones,wag
arraigned yesterday at ternoon on the charge of
atteropting to circulate counterfeit paper money.
It Ia altthad that he went to a drygoocs store and
offered a $6 United Olgarteasary am In pay-

NOTICIS TO CLAIM A GENTS.-TELF,
Heim of THOMAS HENDERSONand MARY HU.

DEMOB. residents of Johnson enmity. Indiana, bay,
received some iniormation that they are entitled to s
lame smote, supposed to be in Ireland, from wheat.,
theb ancestors emigrated. Any parson who will ferret
out sad collect Said estate will be welt paid,

Address the undersigned at Franklin. Joan/ion noun.
ty, Indiana.

my23-9t* ISAAC b. HENDERSON.
MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &c,
MA. —2,400fiatft Eon, packagesa 5 Ilsokarol.`
lats-eangat fiat Rah, in asoorted

2.000 bbli. Now Eastport, Fortuna Bay, and Halltazarl iglinoxesLubec, Sealed. No. 1 Earring.
160 bbla Mow MauShad.
260 bozos Earklmer•sonnty Obsess, Ate,
Instore and for gala Ity =EPEE" it ICOONI,
Ja3P-tt No. 146 JOUR WRAB.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 1„1865.
went for come go. ds. Re wag arrtvgAvt. On hts
I,erson were found a $lOO KM' ions rune and mother
for *6O on the Mechanics' Baca of Baltluore ; Wee,

flftl.cent Ourrelloy Mtg. rho accused was own-
mitted to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Swift.]
ISOLDIEB 40111113D.

Henry Bill Is the name given by a manarraigned
yreterdev. on the charge of robbing a soldier of the
Pomof $lOO. The, alleged robbery is raid to have
taken piece in the vicinity of Lombard and Penn
Street.

[Before Kr. Aidericen Pienkinton.3
DA31.11.111 8013131111,1%

George Tipton wag arrested yesterday, on the
barge of stealing $26 from the till Of s ltiger•heer

saloon near Eleventh and Buttonwood stmts. The
secured was committed to answer.

VAGRANOy.
The number of vagrants are greatlyon the In.

070588 in our city. Povqrty is a gaud that may
rive many to commit crime. The flet4 for WM-
I,ropy 18 veryextensive, and getting mare so every

day.

OTT ItOBMIRY
On Monday night the dwelling of Mr. William

.Sprole, No. 12t Wharton street, was forcibly en-
tered, and a gold watchand chain,a Himont:l mark,
a breastpin, and other jewelry were stolen there-
from. The thief forced the bolt from a rear shutter,
and barricaded the front d•tor by platting the back
01 aehair under the knob of the lock. The house
was ranreeged trete the cellar to the garret; even
a tool cheat was broken open. siontenta ofdrawers
and Meseta were strewn around the several rooms.
It. it supposed the thiefwas in search of money, bat
obtained none. Mrs. Sprole, at the time of the Don-
berywas at the CloOpershop Saloon feeding the
soldiers of the Upton.

CURTAIN GOODS.
B. WiLILS.VEN,

MASONIC HALL.

719 CHESTNUT STREET,

Is NOW OPENING
ANOTHER LARGE LOT OF

LACE CUIVTALNIS,

ELEGANT 'STYLES,

AT TRIMS, FROM 5 DOLL&US TO 160

DOLLARS PER PAIR.

WINDOW SHADES,

osoior, PATTERNS,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
-my2s

SILK & DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

r) WHOl;El4l—ilßtfrialisB.

VOJECLION DRY GOODS,

ESIBEACING LATEST NOVELTIIIS IN

DRESS GOODS;

ADAPTED TO PRESENT SALES.

SecaPred per late steamers, and fox sale lar

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,

IST IMBSTIIIT S.M.tr

RAILROAD LINES.

IMPORTANT TO RAILWAY TEA.
WILLIS& —lor snit informationin roteromoo to OW

non.. Dlstonoos. sad Oonnottiout, tiltustratod by ono
bluidrod Itallway May., representingtheprinsiWd
Ware of tho sonatrY. too APPLITOL I,IIWIT
Otr/DIL Itat-em

RAILROAD LINES.

ardifilpqN WEBT . CHESTER
AAD PIIILADBLPRLA. RAIL-

ROAD. VIA MZDIA
SUMMER ARRAPOSARNT.

On awl after la °DD.& Y. April 17. DM the trains will
leave se followsWhifT OP INTII,II. TRAMS

Leave thUsdeljettia. for West Chesterat 7 no and 10.30
/11.. an 1 16. 4.46, and 6 46 P EL

Leave Wag Meaderfor Philsdelphiaat VA 7.4 aad
10.86A. M.. and 1.96 and 44, P. M.

Trains lea West Chester at 7.46 A. M. and leaving'
Philadelphiaat 446 P ii. will stop only at Media 8.0.
junction, Olen Mille Obeesy's. and street Bold.

B C JUNCTION THAWS
Leave Philadelphia for B. O. Junction if 4.111 and

10 P. AL
Lears R. C. Sanction for Philadelphiaat 8.26 A. K.

and 7.20- If.
Thaw trains stop at all intermediate stations.

OA 5114DA.26.
Leave Philadelphia at 8 80 A. M sad 7. P. IL
Leave West Chester at Ba. If sad OP. M.
Ttains leaving Philadelphia at 736 A M. and 446

P. M.. and lei:vine West Chester at 7.46 A. M. and 4 46
P. M. eorneet at B. O. Junction with trains 04 P.
B C. R. R. for Oxfordand intermediate points

Passengers are allowed so sate wearing apparel only
Itsba liege.and the C.mpanv will ant in any en.s be
responsible for an amount exceeding one band red dol,
lire, unless a special contract Is made for the same

BEGRY WOOD. Dent
PIIILADBLPIOA, March it. 18'6. nivel

allaggaß RABITAN AND
BBLAWARE BAT RAILROAD.

PiII:JABBLI4ItA TO BBOOKLYS
PAWL EXcaRRionANTims3s. GOOD YOE

TOREN D&
m

CHAN(III OF Tl5lll.
Pasoanrem for Bspr.a. Trainfor TookortOll.Balligat.

Tom. River. Lout Brandi, and Brooklyn loam) VIM&
Irma at 8.18 A. M., daily Windows ax.

rented).
Returning. leave WALIeSTREBP FBERY, Brook.

lyn, at 11 A. M.
Way Train for Ateion. Pomona, Vanaheater.

leaven Cooper's Point, Camden. at 9 31 A di
yl3 if L. R inn. A Mt. Ilainaeti.

&MOM&IHE ADAMS EX-
PRESS COMPANY, °Mee 3:14

Cs &MAIM Street, forwards Pamela, Package*, Mer-
chandise, Bank Voter, sad Swale. either by its own
liner, or in connection with other Uprose Companies,
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the United
btates. B S. SANDFORD,

fon GeneralSuperintendent.

PHILIP FORD & 00., ADOTIONEBREtass KAMM and 5111‘ 0011111803 Straits.
LaTOS MLLE OF 1 350 CASBS BOOTS &ND SHOE.

We will se 1, by catalogue, for each on F
11011111.13 June 2d, COMlLleadaf at 10 e'aloalf, /Al°
WWII men's, boys'. and youths' boots, shoes balmo-
rals, wars, rbppere Cbrrora dos. brogans. Octants
bents. dtc., with a desirable assortment of womsn'a,
sasses', and children's wear.
pAncomer & WARNOCK, AUO

TIONUES. 1146 It&ENST Street.
LARGE SPECIII. &SLR OF 350 GASES SFELW

enoD2. M Que.,,,gtm
ON FraDAV MOM NG.

June 2d. commencing at 10 o'clock, comprising a fall
assortment of new and dasiranie shave bonnets and
hate for ladies, gents, mimes. And children.
SPECIAL SALK OF 300 .OASB9 STRAW GOODS.

By ° MANNAR.
ON IMTUPDAI MORNiNG.

June Sd. commencing at 10 o'clock. Included willbe found a full Hoe of new:tot- nt.o.pe brtnnets and hate.
for adire, mieeae. and (mildew': mea's and boys,hate,

ato.

Be E.COTT, JR., AUCTIONEER,
luso CHESTNUT. Streot.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF 601) LOPE INIECIELL&AF,
• 0134

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Jure I, at 111 o'clock, viz: cloths, eassimeres, salt.

nets, prtsts. Math and brown goods, dress goods,
linens, a!pecas, hoetery. notions, stopenders.° &c:.

Also, large stock ready•made clothing, whiteand
faray dress chicle

Also stool ofboots. Shoes, brooms, &e.
Also. bales of Pepperell drills, -bleached Making,

denims. die.
PEREMPTORY BALE OF 300 SUPERB OIL PAINT-

ifoA.
01 TUESDAY, WXDAS:iO aY, AID TRIMSDLY

BVIMINTIg
June 6, 7. and6. atS o'clocir precisely. Will be sold,

at h•cott '5 PhiladelphiaArt Gallery, 1020 Chestnut st..
about 300 enparb oil paintings, of varied and yleatint
American subjects! Particniare hereafter.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAD.SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

aIIifiIiPMEAPRIN
inT.l4 trains 40uPl iatuilifisitairrer telt ittl jtirmi.&wets.

The ears of the Market-street Passenger Railway
run toand from Pennsylvania Central Railroad Depot,
at Thirtieth and Market Streets; they also leave Front
street every twoninnies. commencing one hour previ-
ew to the time of departure of each train, and allow
about SOminutea for a trip.

Their cart are to waftingonthe arrival of each Train
to convey passengers into the any, and eowteation• arc
Made With all roads creasing Market street

On SUNDAYS—Cars leave Eleventh and Market Oaat 7.46 P. N.. to connect With Pittsburgand Brie
and at 10.15 P. 11. with PhiladelphiaExpress-Mann's Baggage Expresswill bereattor be located at
Mo. U SouthEleventh etreet. Parties desiring baggage
taken to the trains, can have itdone at reasonable ratite
won application to him.Taints LEAVE AID ARRIVE AT DEPOT THUG:
NAIL-- at 800A_ X.

AtPAOLI ACCONuDATAPN, No. ' 10 03 '

FAST LINE., ......
'' 12.00 H.PARKESRPRO"

,
" 110 P.ll.

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION... " 3.30
LANCASTER ACCOMMODATION.,—.. •• COO "

PAOLI TRAINS No. 5.30 "

PITTSBURG AND ERIE ....... " 830 ••

pRILA.DILLPIILiEXPREdB " 11.10 "

ARRIVE.
PPIIEBI7EO AND ERIE " 640
PHILADELPIUA EXPRESS........«.

'6 1.06 6'

PAOLI ACCOMBODATION. '6 8.70 "

PARXESBORG 66 9.00 "

LANCASTER. " 12 80 P 21•
NAST LINE. .6 1160PAOLI frIC6III2IODATioN, " 440 "6
DAN EXPREBe . • .

" 6-45ACbo.llsloVAiling.... •• 840 "

NAIL THAD ..
. ..«" 11.40 "

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. Pitt-chard and
Erie Mail leaves daily (except Saturday), All other
Tratedaily (except Sunday.)

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume
any risk for baggage. exceptfor wearing Apparel, and
limit their reeponsibllity to One Finland Dollars in
value. All Baggage ekreeding that amount in galas
tell be at therink of the owner, sinless token by eye.
eel contract.

Forfurther information, as to time and eonnactlone.
ice mils and framed sards, or apply to TROMiS H.
PARKE, Ticket Agent. at the Depot.

Au leanigrant 'NSW innsdaily foment Sunday POT
fall informationas to fare and accommodationerEolrlY
to FEMMES PURR,

f•2O-tf 137 DOCK Street.

INS lURAINCPC

DELAWARE MUTUAL 8 &FETY
ISISIIRANCII compserr.

iNCORPORATED BY THEI4Is,LIGI9LATUAE OF
PEN 9OL'i•VaIB3F,.

OFFICE STR EE TS.
onistEt 1111RD Ant WALNUT

MILAN&I.PGIA.
MARINE /911101t517011

OP VESSELS. ICaltgoTo all parts of the world.PlißlekT,
MLA IlestritArecaB

OnGoods, by /dyer. nal. Las e. end Land Carriage;
to ad ' i tsof the Union.

11 '1 trlbUltailloB9.
On 'Merchandiseir4 ;ezobuses,On Stores, Owelll toms, /he.

ASSET'8 THE COMPANY.
Anvember 1, 1864.

CO,660 United iltaias Five Per Cent. Loan, '715180.009 00
111.01 V Six '

• 'Bl. 110,316 00
76.000 " .Six " •

" 5 20s. 75,663 50
110,000 State of Pennsylvania Five Per Cent

Loan • ..........., ...•« «—....
••

....... 93,665 OD
.

HAD6tate Of'Pennsy lvania Ntx Pet uons.
Loan •

----•-. ..............•••........

nit
65 810 CO(Philftd 1111 1' .128.091 so ep a NtxPer Ct L• oars. 1.11,6441 87

20.000 Pennsylvania baliroad gust Mot.gage Six rer Cent Bonds ..

"..„.
.. 22,000 00

SLOW Pennsylvania Itaiiros.d second Molt-
gage SIX Per Cent. 80nd5............. 69,269 00

15,000 300 Shares Stock Germantown Gas
Company, ,prinnipal •and interestguhiasranteed by the city of Philaded-

-18.300 00
6.500 LSO Shares Stock Pegnsylyagla RAU-
_

read car.4. -...y.....".... ..—... . 9,10080
9090 000 9beten Stoat ‘Norit. fannsylvllit "...

_katiroad Company.« 8.060 00
150,000 Matted 4tatee Treasury Certificates of

Indeptednees 48,425 00
30,003 State of TP11668,84) Flyer Per Ct Loan 13,060 00
28.700 Loans on 0054 and Mortgage, amply

5e0ured.....,.. ........................—•-•• - L18,700 00
---- r---..---
$868,250 Par. Cost $842,100.60. Market vaine.5867.547 07

Beal Estate.. —.........36,000 00
Bills revivab le for insurances made.• 1.15,390 42
Balances due at Agencies. —Premi•

lime on Marine Policies. Accrued
Interest, and other debts One the
Company :... .... -..._.- —...-. 98.199 24

Scrip as,4l Stunk of sun dry inmates
and other Companies, $4.263. Esti-
mated value ....... 2,220 00

Cashondeposit with Hutted
States Onverntnent,subieet
to ton days.' oall—.loo.oflo00

Cashin Bank 8 .......-•••-•• I. • • 88.154 99
Cashin Drawer.................. 637 66

—OM 692 99
$1,201,664 02

DIRECTORS:
Thomas C Hand, Samuel E Stokes,
John O. Davis, .1 F. Pennon.
bernand A Sender. Henry Sloan.
Theophilne Paulding, William G. Bonlton,
John R Penrose. Edward Darliegion,
James Traquair, H Jonee -trooke,
Bear) G. Palle%Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James0 Hand, James g. e.cParland,
William CI Ludwig, .I.mhua P Byre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer Aicll rains,
George a Leiper. John B. Semple. Pittsburg,
Reek Craig, A. B. Berger, PitlelbUili.
Robert Barton.

THOMAS C. HARD. President.
JOHill C. Dallis, Vice Presicant.

HENRY LY.LFURN, Secretary. dell-ly

RALE OF' UNITED STATIM f3TEAld-
ki sits AT.AtIOTIOV,

UNITED STATItA NAVY YA.RD,
WABRINtiTuit. C , May 18 1865.be sold at priblic bale, to tbe hlgheitbidder, atorelosit IL on_ SAYIIRDAT, the third day of June

next. at the Navy. 4and in W I9HINGTO D. 0 , theVatter: Witten Steamers YANKES, JAJOB NEIL. and
DRAGON.

'lb. 'Yankee is a wooden side.wheel steamer of the
following dimendetal Length, 147 fest: breadth of
beam. 25 feet ; depth ofhold, 10 feet S incites; duntatey
of cylinder, 113limbos; stroke of piston. 8feet.

The Jacob Bell is a w.'oden Side-wheel steamer 145
feet long; breadth of beam' 20 feet 9 inches. and depth
of held 8feet; diemeter of Winder. 32 inchet; stroke
of roston. 8 leet.

The Drogon if a wooden propeller. 92 feet lour,
breadth of beam 17 feet, and depth of lied 9 feet 6
inches: diameter ofcylinder 25 intim. and ettoke of
pietas 2634 tnehes.

Thevermin may be seen and farther nartionlarg made
known on application to Commodore J. B. moNrao
teunt.::ommandant Washington Navy Yard.

Termsof Sate: Cash, in Government fund.; 81.030 on
sash vessel at the dant of sate, and the balance within
Mxdays thereafter. mytO•statteSt

AUCTION SALES.
TORN B. MYBRB & CO. &Berri. ;
1 BEA MN. 11311 aixd 934 MARKETStreit

POSIT/17Z SALE OPCrrINGARPE PINGS. DR30314,Malßc
ON RAM

,_di
bar MORNING,

Jane 3d, atll o'clock, wia be sold by catalcintour months' credit, about 275 Pleggg Oith :oft;"PettT7. Brnemeln. printed telt, superfine and1114411. !oval damask Venetian, hot, hemp, 04:40'cad rig tarlatans*. 'Canton and mmos mattlog, tt,.%embrae examinedeassortment morninger go„,i,mag be early on the of awe, '

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH._ INDIA, o.NAN, AND ERITISN DRY 000DE, ,no. -4
MO MORNI. IO,Sore fa.

ON
. at 10 o'elooligDAY. will be sold to catalogs... 4four month.' wed% abont600 PAORAGER AND LOTeomroramia anarca andmmarabnde BrsMoramedyo.04, A

•staple
fabrics

N B —Samples Of the same will be 'trued forlamination, with, catalogues, early on the mars%fetidwhen dealers will And it to their rote;.., to aC
ATTRACTIVE SALE OF FRENIIII

SILKS. EUeine. RIDEons. •-,",

NOTlON—lncluded in oar sale of grtneS.,German, and Itritialt dao goods.
O's MONDAY NIOENIAQ,Jane 6th, will be found in part thefollowing dsairabliariele..

MUSES 00005 pieces mousse de motsbigots, poll is clevras, grenadine'. b"-reffek titt•hems. mohair., &panne balmoram. dta.hEis SlLKS—,nieces Lyons black taffetas o/Wdu u. aros maths. armors.. ?Dolt de solo, gros I,Naples. fetcy Mike. &eELF AV" Ls —El,ocne bordora. stalls , mozambi4 me, 571grenadine shawls, silk and cloth mantles.81E8,•141.4. bonen edid cmor. and fussy p001,,.sole and err a grain bonnet rlbb nears, de Staples t. 11"mingna. rbbons. black and chsinette silk 'velvet rib',boko
GLOVER.— cartons genie' and ladie' Pe.tle ill,silk. 1151.. and Beflia gloves and gauntlets.
STRAW 614,005. oases women's andstraw bats, palm leaf shaker hoods, ablior-v,ratam bats, pnim•less Pass he Also• whae...lPenbroideries, lruen cambric handkerchief,

gingham son and rota umbrella% hoop son., a41!!mores. head.ners, sewlnss. tiik des. notion., 4., --
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, Raton,6118, STRAW fIOODS. TRAVELLING Baas,

TUESDAY
June 61b. at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by

on tour months' credit, about 1,300 talkage,r,),:,shoes, brogans. erc.,em bracing swine and tres.u.,„mast of seasonable goods of "/"" and Eastern 14,4 ,facture.
will be open for examination, with satsl44%, 4morning ofsale.

LARGE POSITIVN BALI fq
DARMAN, AND DOM ASTLO 081 BOOT):

We will hold a large sale of Foreign and POLI39.ikgoods, by catalogue, on a credit of tour mono=, idgait for oath.ON THURSDAY MORNING.
June theutimotee ahoot 86A packager and lots Britt .„sea fence articles, in woolens, waning', HUM
and cotton,. to which we teethe the attention or,„l'rt

B. —Samples of thesame wilt be tr.-an/4,4 4t
sminatton, with estslogn-e, ears) oo the nr.ttli,!;
the sale, when dealers will And it to their istetlal/2"attend.

IVE THOMAS & SOllB,
• sios. 139 and 141 SouthPOtTIVPH

CARD.—TH wiltAT being TIUNKSCIIV/Dieour usual galeake placeou IPAIDAT,
Pablo Sales of Itsal Estate and Stooks, at ts.A Et*bangs, every Tuesday. at 12o'slosh.
OARD.--Catalognes of the valuable llltrory of 111Chattel' 1. Pontoon. I:Dworkin* ovtr 9,000 loi t„,

sold June Mb. 7th. Bth and Rh, are now ready motmaybe had at the auction store.
MA NOS, 199and 141 R. Fonrth Are.+l.

817PHRIOSFURVITITUS.Pi 4.310- FO t 2199.
PEOOF 824.901 FINS MIRRIVE,S. O.OIIIIIOU HaABM, BANDSoaIE CARPET% Ail
OaltD—linrsale Priam, morning, at 9 o'clock, at th,

auction store. will comprise over I,CM lots
household furniture, 2 mahogany plan,tortsi, file
French plate mirrors, 9 sem donate lad single
tartlets, blankets, robes, 2 eup3rlor are pros' slit',
bwit. cases, aloe furniture. Milos and class ware, till
and bedding. handearue Brussels, W11,00116 eat Pica
carpets, ,2e, , worthy the attention 9f ladles and otstra
deal/onaofpunka/Int

SaleEon 780 !nil 141 Sonth Ponrth street.
SPPSVIOR FORSITI/UZ FR/V:1,1;1PS/FIRE. PROOF SAFge, ‘`art

DIESS, ROBSei 13 OAR.PETS, no,ON•FRIDAY KOH EI SG,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, the superior home,
t:vd for/inure, piano forte, roirrate, 2 super fire.r.q
safer, 9 sets double and single carriage harness. rst ,o,hanneorre carnets, &a

&DSO, FoR, Iv/COUNT lINITSD STATES.
Ns 16 Isch cylinder stoves condemned,
/2 12larh do do.
1 conk stove, do.120-gallon cauldron, do.

Exeoutor's Xale—Ectate of A. Perim. docessed,
PRINTS/4G PAU). OF TYPRS, DviusaflSOPf

•PPARATUS, MIOROSOOPII, AND FANG! 6.8'1.
CLIC

ON PRIEST MORNING,. .
June 2a, M IO o'clock, will be gold, by estelorni. tt

the 811011012 store, a number orrano , articles. beleng4
to the 'wade of thelate Mr A.

May be examined two honre preview to sale.
EXTEJABIVE, VALITABLMILND ,INTIE3STINO

LI liflsitt.
ON ifliNisDAT,

•Trine60, and following dale until ftrilthed, will I
aria the valuable pTS.v..te libreay.4i:haring A. Polls.]
of this eity. which ino tidos wispy very valnaine
interesting works 10 the vari,l2sdepartments of dun.
ince.

ALEO, a lens number of rare anthem on the ear;
bis ,ory or America

Sir The books are now arranged for examtnalto;
MetIIOZILEO. at theanottee store

Atil- Sale to commence each day at 10o'clock.
RULE, or. HORSII4.

ON WEDNARDAI AFTERNOON.
Tune 7th., at 4 o'clock, at the Reatt Tavern

Marketattest. below Thirtf•efahth s'rect fa scoot
of thePnited Stales. by order of (Moue' W W. Wait;
Cbtet Quartermaster. 12 horses, condemned. Terncash.

PBl9 Ito. 1r34 Walnut rtreet.
ELMAIIT -naafi rTISE. PIZIE MATOTEL ATD PII

MIRRORS, ItObE WOOD P(4140. FLANOII3I.
CRAINDELMS, AND BRUSSELCARPETS, ke

OD MORDAY MOREtvq,
JUNCO 12, at 10 o'clock, at Nn 1214 Want Street. Incatalogue, the elegant rosewood drama* room rural

lure, walnut chamber &ratty's. oak dining room tot
niture, 2ne French plate mantel and pier mirrors rose
wood 7 octave plan/Aria, by Bobomasaar & Co , haul
some gilt chandehera, oak aeoraary. bank-case, ae
jog Inarline by Orem & Baker, tlae Nteee, !undo
veleet. Brussels, and Imperial carpets, &c

May be examined at 8 o'clock onthe morning ofas
Adininitirator's Sale Retats of Joseph Fleming,

ceased,_
TALtrANDS 31A(ININEmY OF VIZ SPRING UMciorrox PAMkr.

ON WBDNBBDAI. MORNIPrO,
.Tuns 14th. at 11o'clock, by catalosue, by order of t

administrator■ of JOISUPEL Flemlog, deceased, the vat Iable nlacbi nary of thn Spring Mils Cotton Factory,B.
comm. of Twenty fourth and Hamilton streets, iclueing 55 looms (Mx treacle); 5 bobbin frames: Rooslug frames: 8 Danforthframes• 3 mules: 12 tard4l
tures, ac., of dye-house• shaftingand pnilies,

Full particulars in cataloguse

SHIPPING.
BOBTON AND PHItiA.DE

PHIAL SPEAMSH/P LIAR, Nailing from e;soil On SATURDAIB, from first wharf above PStreet. Philadelphia. and Long Wharf, Boston.
The steamship BAXO2, Capt. Matthews, will ifrom Philadelphia for Boston, or Saturday. 3tras S.104 IL and steamship 301184/1. Oapt Hexer, froBeaton for Philadelphia.on the same day at 4 P. W.
Thesenow and fabstantial steamshipsformline, tailing from*ash port punctually oneaturdart.
Insurances ended at one.lualf the premium *kironthe vessels.
Prelgitts taker at fairrates.
Shiners arorequested to send 81hs Semi& sad

Of Lading withtheir goods.

For Freightor Palmate (having fine amommodatiosst,anair to )1888Y WinBOR & 00..
mh2.2 • 832 South DILAWA.B3 Arenas.

1865. N_Aitimmallklllll39, loom
EW YORK LINES.

CAMDEN AND AMBOY LED PandirralALED MINTON RAILROAD COMP/. X
Wr, PROM WYPO .

KIM' YORE AEP WAY FLAW'S,
PROM WATAIIIIT WHAILIk_

WILL LEAVE AR' YOLLOWEI-YIN:
/ VASIL

Ai 6 A. , via Camden and Amboy, O. and 1. At-
sommodatim.,....... --IS 25

At A. M., via Camden jimmy Otty,-31orabli
.It9.15 A. Cam den and Ailbof. A. 3 OD

Aosommodomon....
At 2 P. M., via 0111111111 tad Amboy. 0. mid A. its

PrAta•••-••• - •
•-•

•••• •
• 14.• 11,41,..• 2 25

At 12 M. noon.iiiCamden and Amboy, Ae•entmo
daaon(Freight and Passenger)..— 2 25

At 6P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Aecommoda-
lion (Freight and Passenger )—let Claes Ticket.— 2 25

Do. do. 3d Class Ticket... 1 00
rIX P. M. , via Camden and Amboy, Aocomnicv

detion irreight and Passenger)—let Glass Ticket. 2 25
DO. do. Id Olame Ticket. 1 50

At 7.30 a. M.. 330 and 6 P. N. for Monat Holly, MI.
atuntha, yerebs.tos and NIA sec/town. At 6A. M.
and 2 P. It_for Freehold

• liPe so A., 21.. ?6, g. and lite P. K. for
Palmyra, Riverton; liefaitio, 14,71;13,
2,',drilnaton. Monaca, BordentownAe., The6P. M.
line re direst through to Trenton.

At 7.30A. M and 3.30 P. X for Palmyra, Riverton.
Dslanss Deese/e. and les , • lington.

At 10 A M and 9 P. K. Steamboat Trenton, for Brig.
tel. Burlington. Beverly, Sc,

LIMES FROMKENSIBOTODI DEPOT WILL =MS
AS FOLLOWS:

At 11.16 A. 11.. via Kensington and Jamey City,

At 4. P. M.. vlannsington And Jersey CNN
P 2 mAt 6.46 X. via Kensington and JersoF City.

Washington and flew York Ingram...». --. 300
At 12 P. K. (Night), via Kennington sad Jones etc

Washington and New York 8ai1....--II 25
The 146P. Line will run duly. 'ill others Sus-

da_ye excepted.
/or Buffalo, Dunkirk, Ithaca, Owsge, Zo-

e/tester,Binghampton, Greet rend, Montrose. Wl/keit.
barn, /Branton, Stroudsburg, Water Gap. Bulvidera„
Easton, Gantberorille Flemington, Alts. • at 7.30 IL. S.
and 3.80 P. M. The 180 P. M. fine connects with the
train Laving Beaton for Maud Chunk, Allensown,
Beti lebem. &a

ForLambertville and intermediate itati ensat 6 P.
For Bristol. Trenton . at 7.10 and 2.2 s„

3.: 0 and 6P. M. and
Trenton.,

For Holmesbarg, Taeoay, Wtssoncdatng, Beidesburn,
and Fmnkford, at 9A. IL. and 1 5,6, and 6P. S.
Sir For New York and Way Lines leavina Kasustag.

ton epot, take the 0/AM onFifth street, above Walnut,
halfan hour before departure. The ears run into InvDepopot.t, and onthe arrival of sash train run from the
De

Fifty poundsof Baggage only allowed each passenger.
Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking anythingas bag-
gage but their wearingapparel. All 'baggage over My
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baagage to One Dollar per pound,and
will notbe liable for any amount beyond 2100. imstiet
by specialcontract.

Clrabam's Baggage Expresswill tall for and deliver
baggage at the Depot.. Orders tobe left at Do, 3 Wal-
nut stree

1905.
t, WILLIAM B. QATSIIIIR, Agent.

June 1, '

LIMBS N'twel NEW TOB FOE PHILADELPHIA..wmr. -rauors paosi TPH POOT OF 0017BTLAND 222120,
At 12 M. and 4P. M., ria Jersey City and Camden.

At 7, 10. and 113 g A. K.. 6 P. M. and 12 (NighOoria Jae.say City and Kensington.
From the toot or Barclay shoat at 6 A. K. andsr. K..

yls. Amboy and Camden.
Prom Pier No. I, North ricer, at 12 M., 4, and 6 T. M.

(freightand passenger). Amboy and Camden. apg-ti

IFEMMINE PHILADELPEILS.,
WILMINGTON. AND BALTI-- -

MORN RAILROAD. TIM! TABLE- - -
Commencing MONDAY, APRIL M, MM. Trains

will leave Depot,oorner BROADSret and WASHING-
TON Avenue, as follows:

Express Traln, _at 4,06 A.M. (Mondays melded). for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville. Havre de•Cfrees. Aberdeen, rerrirsnan'a,
and Magnolia.

Delaware Railroad Train at 7.46 A. M. (Sundays ar-
tereed) for Salisbury. Milford, and intermediate Mar
lions.
zaldfdicalf;WAILaiiniexrelarstrationa. •

Infirm Train at 1 16 P. M. (Sundays excepted) for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester.
gengton, Elkton. Perryville, and Havre-de. Ones.

Express Train at 3.66 P. M. (gandays excepted) forEaltore and Waiiitiugton, slopping at Wilmington,
Newark Fitton,North. Bast. Perrrvilla, Brorre-da.
cute. ierrynou's. Kieunolia. and Stemmer'sRun.Eight Itspress St 11.Iir. forliatumoreand , wakes-
bison, stopping at Cheater (only' Cr-Wm Baltimore andgrashiugton_passengers). Wihningtbk. Newark, Elk.ton, North-East, Perryyille, and Ha ys44o-Grase.Nommen for FORMES MONROE Will take the

•- M. train. . _. .
WILMINGTON ACCOMMODATION TRAINS

Stopping stall Stationsbetween PhiladelphiaIlad.mingion.
Leave Philedalphia at 7.46 and U A. M., 2, 9.50.and 10 P. M. The 897 P. M. train eonneete with De-laware It A. for Milford and Intermediate stations.Leave Wilmingtonat 6.45.8, and 9.80 A.M.. 2. 4. 6.80and 6.80 P. M.
Trains for Mew Castle leave Philadelphia at 7.46 sadn M.. 3.80 and6P M.

THRTNII. titAl.El3 PR9II( MALTIMASE_
Leave Wtlmin tonat ALT.I.R.T.43_33 and P. at.

cHESTEE746 PRILADShrHIA.Leave Ottemer at . 8.43,10.14 A. M.. 10.36. 3.43,4.40, 6.14.7 7P. and 9.06P. M.
FROM BALTIMORE TO PRMADELPHiL

LOST!, Baltimore 8.26 6. If., Way Man; LlO P. M..Sm.rees: 4.26 P. M., Way Train; 5.66P. M., Uproot
0.361'. M.. Express

TRAINS PON SALTINOI3I
Leave Chesterat 8.64 A. m., Lao and u.soLeave Wilmington at 6.13. 0.36 A. ill 2.27. 6.07,

Mid 12.26". M. _. .
'might Train, with P11180.1401' Oar attashad. Willleave Wilmington for Psnyrillii and Intermediatestations at 9.40 P. M-. .• • • • -

SUNDAY TRAINS.Express Trainat 4.06 A. M. for Baltimore and Wash..ington, stopping at Wilmington. PerM*lllli Ihavre.de.Grace. Aberdeen. Perryman's. and Magnolia.

Washington,,ressso pptngal6CP estMer
for Balitmore aand

Washington passengers)._ W ilmingtom Newark. Mk.ton, North•Bast, Perryville. and Havre de. OrmeAccommodation Trainat 10P. K for Wilmington andway stations.
BALTIMORE FOR PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Baltimoreat it 6.6 P. N., stopping' at Havre-de.Grace. Perryville, and Wilmington. Also gam at Ink.,
ton and Newark tto take paceetsgers for Pittnidelthill
and leave passengers front Washington or Baltimore).
and Chester to leave passengers from Baltimore orWashington.

Leave Wilmington forPhiladelphia at 6..10 P. K.spg H. Y. KINNET," Sap%

1865. &MEM 1865.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIERAIL-1101D.—Thic great line traverse, the Northern andNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city alibi.onLake Erie.
it be. been leased by the PBNB'BZLRANIA RAIL ,ROAD 00,11PARY, and is operated by them.;
Its entire lengthwas openedfor piumenteriutd fridthtlitudnen October 17th, ISB4.

SLIER OP PILSSZSGZELITRAIRES ATralrairturlGA.Leave Westward.Mail &AO P. N.
Lock Haven Accommodation tr • .8,D3 A. R.Passenger oars ran through on Hall Train without
amigo both ways between Philadelphia and Erie. And
Baltimore and Erie.

Elegant. Sleeping Pars onElmira Express Trains both
ways between Philadelphia'and Lock Have._.,niand OR
Elmira Express Trainboth ways betweenW illiamsport
and Baltimore.

For informationrespeethinPeasengar basiness, anis
corner Pi-Ill:MIRTH and MARKET Sts., Philadelphia,

And for Freight Mildness of the ileriedinysAgente.
S. B. KINGSTON. Jr.. corner TEMMEIMITM and

MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Brie.
J. M. DRILL, A:anti. Cl. Mattison.

H. IL NutISToN,
GeneralFrei

W. {

ght Agent, Philadelphia.
H.

General JOSEPH
net,_PedelPhla
D. pOTTS,

General Manager. Williamsport.

AMERICAN FIRE INFURA.NCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810 CHARTER PERPETUAL 80. 310 WALDIUT Street, above Third,Phliaaelphia.

Havinga large paid.up Capital Stock and Surplusin.vested insound and available iieenrillei. continues toinsure on Dwe lling s. ttorss. Furniture, 'Merchandise,Teasels inport moo choir carsoes. and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberal% and promptly adjusted.
D/SICT RIS.

Thomas E Marti, James It. Campbell,JOhu. Ddmand 11 Datilh,
Batumi C. iforton, Charley ;W. Poultaer.•Patrick Brady,
Joint T. Lewin.

TH(Y—-
ALEUT C. L. CRAWFORD,

Israel Morrie.
AS B. MABIS, Pretddent.
Secretary te22 tf

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM;
JUL PANY.—Anthorised Capital $400.N5--CILASTERPERPETUAL.

Office J. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Cimpany will insure against Lose or Damen by

Fire. on Buildings, Furniture. and Merchandise gene-
rally.

A,1.0. Marine Insuraneee on Vessels, Cargoes. andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.
DIBBOTORSWillieM Esher, Davis Pearson.D. Luther, Pater &tiger.

Lewis Andenried, J, S Baum,John B o.acklaton, WilliamF. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield, John Hetohanl,WILLIAM tI9HISS, President.

WM. F. DUN, lass President.
W. N. SWIM Secretary. apt- tf
-IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

PENNSYLVANIA. FIRS INSUR&NOS COM-PANY. Incorporated lilt. CGASTBS ?RSPB ITAL.No. 510 WALNUT Street. opposite Independence
Square. •

This Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly forty years. continues to insure against Louor Damage by /Ire. on Public or Private Buildings,
either permanently or for a limited time Also, on Fur-niture Stocks, Goods. or Merchandise generally, onliberal terms.

Their capitsl, together with a large SUrphil Fund, is
inveeted in the most careful Manner, whitit enablesthem to offer to the insured an undoubted security inthe case of loss.

DIRECTORS.JonathanPatterson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Dereronx,
Isaac Haziehuret, Thomas Smith,
Thomas Robins. Henry Logic,

.1. Gillingham Felt.
JONATHAN PATrERSON, President.WILLIAM 0 ObOWELL. SeOretary.

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY,
NO. 406 CHESTNUT EIVINET,

PHILADELPHIA
EIRE AND INLAND INSURANCII.

-Frauds A Bark,
CharlesRichardson.Henry Lewis,
Samuel Wright.
P. S Justice.
George A. West,

FRAM ON N. BCC
MIAS. RICHARDE

I BLANC:WARD )4.01.1

TORS:
JohnW. Eferman,Hobert 8 Peter,
JohnKoester. Jr.,

D Woodruff,
CharlesStokes.

IX, P
ueinnD. Alls,

SON, Vise President.
arY 104 tf

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
-I- )ON Tax CITY ANO COUNTY OF PHILADNL.PRIA.

Aeslgned Estate of JOHN MATLACKTheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle,
and adjust the eacsna and Anal &collet of JOSEPH B.MAULS and DANIEL HYMAN% Assignees of JOKE
MATLACK. and toreport distribution of thebalance in
the hands of the accountants will meet the parties in-
terested for the parnoses of his aupointmen4 on TUE&
DAY. JILL6th. 1866, at 4 o'cisck P. M . at hie Oftles,
Ho. 429 WALNUT ;Street. in the ci,y of Philadelphia.

JOSEPH F. MARGE%
VIY26 frmsrdt* Auditor.

WILLIAM VANS, JR.,
Ty 252 8011TH PBOAT STRUT,
Wholesale and Retell Dealer In

WHITS LIAO, ZINC. AtaD COLORS.
ABINDICAX ADD FOIE CON WfliDOW

OP ALL DESOP.IPTIOP
AT LOWINST MARROT RATA9.

eats for IATHWI 431.189 YAWNER mhil ginti

%/MITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTIL-
TT LA —A now Froash Oesmencfor besontring sy4

Preserving 1110 sosayienion. It le *la nubs! wonderful
Jompoaud of the age. There to neither shalt, Powders
magnesia, binnuthouor tale in its eontpasitiOn, 10 benrompoeed entirely of pare Virgin Wan i house the ex-
,rMoldiumrr Iltillittss for preserving the skin, makingit oft, smooth, tsar, and transparent It mates the old
Appearyoung, the homely handsome, the handsome
more beautiful, and the most hematite! divine Prices.iiiand 60rents. Pre,_nered only by MIST & 00., Per.!timers, 41 South BIOS TII Street. two doors aboveChestnut, and 138 Smith SEVENTH Street, aboveWainitt. moggm_

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
••+- PAM'

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated In 1841. Charter Perpetual.

°FMB 80. 3061 WALNUT STREET.CAPITAL, 5300,000,
Insures against Loss or DEll3lll{<, by FIRE HealthStoree, and otber Buildings, limited or vettetual: mut

on Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, intown
Or country

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJTISTSD AND PAID.
SLURS'S, $400•0681

Invested in the foltosting Securities, via.
First Mortgages oaCityProperty, well seanredgloB.6oo 00
IL tied Mame Government Loans -----—• 141.000 00
Philadelphia City 6 per gent. Loans- co 00
PenDaylvaids $3,01%000 percent. Loan.— BLOW OD
Pennsylvania itallroad Bonds, first and se-

cond Mortgages. "
—. 88,000 08

Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6
percent.Loan.- —...• ••••• 6,000 00

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-
pls, 's6 per sent, Loan 6,000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top.7 per gent. mort-
gage b0nd5...,...

Counts Fire Insurance Company's 1 010 GS

M---ech.----.."l" ?neank itVtFs;enn";iv— an—is.7.:- -3%6.4)(42Union Mutual 1 Phlladel-}Utsl47Sock LOOOOOAccrued Interest. .«_.,:„....»..«........». LO4 42
Cash in bank 13 1123

$400.0438 71

Worth at present market
DIREETOB4.

William Stavenion,
8010. W Tinsley,
Marshall Mail.
Charles Leland.
J. Johnton Brown.
Thome. H. Moore.IM TINGLEY. President.

ClemTingley.
Wm 11 Thompson.
William Musser.
Samuel **ham,
H L. Carson.
Hobert &ten,

THOMAS Q. HILL, SeAretarPHILADELPHIA. DeCalabilt

m727-12t
E.'_!~\{l~:FiYUsi'lF:f:lli '~'51717~T:~

PINE MIRY MANUFACTORY.
a• Thecubteribers 'would invite attention to their

IMPSOVED CU? OF BRINY&
which they make a inecialty in their badness. Also,
anitantly receiving

Igo VELTIBB FOE CIENTLENEUF WEAL
J. W. SCOTT Ca 00.,
ou'rumws FusitiettiNG ETON& •

No, 814 CHESTNUT Street,
1t2.131 Poar doors below the CootteentaL

EDWLBD F. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY.

TAILORS,

!IS CHESTNUT STREET,
141:11 MOW 7 svon

A OOMPLETB ASS9._STARBIT OP

DRILIGS AND CDEMIC.AJILS.

BOTANIO AND ECLECTIC DRUGS.
_

ROBERT A. HANCE.
721 U NUKE? STUBS% PHILADELPHIA,

Would 601 the •ttention of Dragelets, (kinntry Ku.
shants, and others. to his stook of

50v111, BIRDS. 411110 BARKS,
(11111110111 1 abed paokares. of oar 0w1:U0*461146 at

PRIMIN BNLOW POBMBE BATES.
A full line of BOTAINIfIAL PBBPABATIONS. W. B.

ithisRELL a CO. `8 OODICBIFTELLBROBBIIIIDISS,AN.,
at a. Oberst discount to the trade.

Catalogues ftantahed on application. mylL-Suap

ZIEGIABB & 131111:TII,
WHOLBSAIA

Drag, Paint, and lilass Dealers,
noirristom ofthe Pow=Wants Paint and Color Works.

IhumWMtann4
MAT wierrira MUM BEST ZENO§

PURE LIBERTY LEAD,
antnrpaased for Whiteness. Pine Glom. Durability.

Emma, and Imam of Sarineo.

197E3 LIBERTY LEAD—Warranted to solar more
memo for awns Weightthanany other. i

raw;YU IT. AND YOU WILL MITI Jo 0

PURE IJIBERI'Y ZI O,
Iffdatted li., ground is 1101nad Mineola 011.ntionand

11 quality. silvan the UM.
PVE lassurr saw. 1

Warranted to do 111.01% sod bettor Work at a AWN last
thou Aar other. 1

OZT THE ZEST!
Ihoro and 011“—No. 151 North THIRD 81144.
irablf WHILINNT.PRTh.

cAUVRINI Al I OILAILOTHC
e

umfo. OPHERIL

U >Jaso anourAN,

ONRPLANTOWITI PA.

& CO.,

EA; DPAOTDRERS AND IMPORTERS OP

cARPEITINGII3,

OIL CLOTS. MATTING.% do.

WHOLINDIEE DEPARTMENT;

1109 OHISTIOT STEEEL

RETAIL DEPARTMENT. /
'1wo-g,.. il9 CIUSTWOT STREW.

:TATIONERY BLANK BOO.IIi
OIL, COAL, AND OTHER

NEW CONPANINS.
We are prepared to furnish New Corporations irttlr

ell the rooks they require, at short notire and low
priees,,ofgrit quality. Allstyles of Madill&

MIL PLATE CUTIPIOAM OP ETOO/L
LITHOGRAPHED "

TRAREFXR ROOK.
ORDERS OF TRAHEFEI.
STOOK LEDGER,
hTOCN LEDGER BIZA.MORS.
NZOISTER OP CAPITAL STOOL
sßoNgat's PETTY LEDGICIL
I.OOOIIET OF BALES.
DIVIDEND BOOK.

MOSS & CO.,
ELLER NOOKMAISDFADTDRERS AND wraTionitS.

etrie rtottweerre stmt.

EllOil IS FURNISRING GOODS.'

titin RBFRIOBRATORB, gni)
WATBE.Go oLERs um-,yugompo-TABLy.s.

ISTBP•LANDISZEL
WALNUT BRACKETS, Ingres% varl4ty.
.26.tt nRIFFITH PAO& HUTU se Lao&

EDUCATIONAL.
lIIELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
LP A BOARDING SCOL FOR GIRLS
THE BDIIMNIt TERM 0? THIS ICIRTIVITIOB,

healthfully and beautifully located on the northerslimits of Attleboro, Bucks society, Pennsylvania. wiL
aoranence Fifth. month. MC LEW, and *enticing In sea
stun twelve weeks.

The swans of instruction is thorough in thesevers'
department* el English, French, Latin. Mathanatiss.
and Drawing.

Forfull details seecircular, to obtain wkishadgm,
the Principals, Attleboro Poet Office, Duette eonntY.
rennisylvanis. ISRAEL J. GRAHAMS.

/AXE P. affiallaffig.
apir 2ro Pffinsigalt

I de26-tt

NANNME NORTH PENZISYL-
VAN/A RAILDOAD Nov

BETHIARBIL 'DWILIVITOWN, MAIICH alm.
BARTON WILLIMOPOIT, WILRESBAW.WinTKEt ABBANGEBONT.reasenier Thane leave the new Depot. TRIEDBUM.

Thompson 'tract, dads (Sunday' ersested).mums: .

Lt 7-40 . A. N. (xoroor) for Bottiohoot. Luoutowst,Minn eivenar, orilito.wiport. Maws.barn, Jiro.
IA 0.30 P. 11. (Isrlovii) for lloildohos, Isolora.6.36 P. lc for Bethlehem, Allontows. MassAghtmk.
YOTDoylestown at 9.60 A. X. and4. IIt. d6.jogFort Washingtonall. N P. X
For Lansdale at 6.16 P. M..
'Plate culla the Eesond Ana Thlril-slreets .Lliso MY

Y' saner llellwam run dirostly to tho n S'77 Ow:.
TE.i HIE FOR PHILADELPHIA.

have Bethlehem at IL SO A. H., 10.011. N., Ili 4,11
t. I.

ivr• Doylestown at &SD A. AL and IA?. IL
•LAYS Lansdale at O.IOA. M.

limo Fort Washindon at t2OP. M.
OW SUNDAES.

P.
r /adelphin for Doylestown X.at 2.10 A.%1014.11

lestown for
so PhiladOla-bIaLLA.MMaXRoil.

MACHINERY AND IRON.
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

80/LBE. WORECB. DRAYER & Lain,
PhalffitiAL AND 'PERONETIOAL, ENO ICIER% MA-CHINISTS, DAUM- MAKEriS, EL ALIKSMETHE. andFOl.l/IDNIU9, havingfor man, years been in successful
operation. and been exclusively engaged iII mutingand repair's g Marine and Slyerntigieve, high and haw-
Pressure, Ivor Boilers, Water Tanks, Propehert.

, respeccully offer their services to the patois asbeing fully prepared to contract for engines of all Edges.
Marine, hirer, and Stationary•. havingsets of patterns
of different sine, are prepared to execute orders with
quick deapatoh. Ever, description ofpattern -making
made at the shortest notice. figh and Low Prestrire.Fine, Tubular, atd CylinderBoilers, of the best Penn-
sylvania shams' iron. Forgings ofall sizes and kinds;
Iron and Brass Castings of all descriptions; 801-

Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all other workconnected
with the above business,

Drawings and specifications forall work done at the
sstabliebreent freaof charge, and work guaranteed.

TM) subscribers nave ample wharf-dock room for re.
pairs ofbeats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears. blocks, falls,'&s., dm., for
matting heavy or light weights.

J4OOB C. NEAPIE,
Jolla P LEVY.

tf BEACH and PALMED Streets,

ItTLECTROP &T Hie ESTA.BLIBI.I.
.36 -A mom—Ds. A. R. wrsvaxd, one of the FLEWDISCOVERERS of a new systora of treating disease by

NoDIPIED ELECTRICAL APPLICATIONS, and w/s1bas boon so vent snaossfril at SWAIM for th(
iant three years, has removed hie Ogles and Residing.'
to 163 S VIER Street, one door below Seventeenth.All persons &miring re forenseo, or any planationkith ragard to his spuds' modeof treatment. willcall or send for a pamphlet

Consultation or advise magnate ralte-tt

WM. 11. JAMBN
Oformorly of PbUttlolptia.l

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
mum:raj. VRNANOO COUNTY. PUNA.

ttiodal attentiongiros to the examination ofTaloa.
rEIMIDBLPHIA HIPRESIMIS :—Chall. E. Lea. Noo..

Hon J. Hum Snowden. James H. Little, Nog.
Luker. Sr, Hood, Benbright. Co.. J. Z. DePhiVallt
Prodded 7th National Bank. Inlln4Do

FOR NON-RETRNTIOI4, OR INOON.
A- TIDIIINCS of mine, irritation. inflammation or
&oration of the bladder or kidneys, diseases of the
Prostate glands. stone in the bladder. oalottln., gravel
or briek.dot desit. and all diseases of thebladder.
kidneys. and dra t,stoal swelling*, use 11.111.MilDLIVE
FLUID EXTR&CT ittll3lllll.
• - TTIOMSOWS LONDON KITOH•

311/PR, OR RIIROPS&N RADIOS. for families,
Dotal or publicinstltutlone.tn 'MIMI'? DIP-

- FERENT SIZ/18. also, Philadelphia/lento*,
Rot• air Furnaces. Portr.lde Heaton, Lowdown Grates,
Flreboard Stoves, Bath Boller*, sto wholePlatee,Broil•
err, Cooking Stoves. eta , at wholesale and retail, by
the inantifacturereonssz. SHARPE, THOMO,

ap2a.tathelat No. 209 North SBOOND Street.

...„445;:•:,-- PHILA.DELPHIA BUB.
INSTI RITE. lgo. 1*

ff. KANTO Street, above Market —V. O.
lITSGSTT, otter tbirtyr years' praettial eXpO7lOOl6
gartrantass the skilful adlartmeut of his Premium Pa-
tent Graduating Pressure Trues, Supporters, Rimed
Stockings, Shoulder lirrysi, OftUM". &e. Ladled'
apartments condi:Wed by a Lady.

45n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANKD ETON DIAMONDS_,_WATOREE.
JEWELRY. PLATE oLoTarmat, dm. at

.Tond & (30 '8
OLD BBTAbLiallin Loaf OMO.B,

Corst•rTRIM) sad GASH= Btti, below Loambard.pti•Sm

anamis WEST JERSEYRAILROAD LIAM.
_ NEW ARRANGEMENT.Magid after MONDAY, May Ist, 1965, Trains willityrtDom WALSIIT-STREET PIER aa follows:VoSCAPE MAY. and el elates south of Mlllyille, at

915 4. 51 , passenger and freight, at tat 2.30 P. 91..

icr

BIM B Pm.faner.
Po MILLVILLZ, BRIDGETON, SALEM, sad allin

term iato Liam south of Giassboro. at 9.15 A. N. and
4 P.

Yo LASSBORO at 9.15 A. M.., 1.80 P. M., and 4
P. M ~..No OODBIIRY, GLOUCESTER. NM•It"5A. K.
1.30,X., 4P, AL, and 8 SOP. M.

ii RETURNING.bum Ciape,lllax at 6.80 A. IL. Passenger. and 12 M.

A. K, passenger, and 3.00
A. X.. PIIIISOIII[Gr. and 4.1

A. N., passenger. and IT.K.
.48A. M.. 8.46 A. K. and 6.1

A. DE, &leA. K. 9.10 A. K.
aseompantes eaeb Through Train.6IiNBSRLARE. licrwrietendent.MET EXPRESS COMPANYscull branches of Express Nur&
and forward through other re.

malhaes.to all /idiotWoman'.

MANN)

RAID
*alien) '

TI
se Ph
'ones.

istss —P ReItELPHIALAD
MI to nil point+ won.

•

OF PENESTIMEELI_ 4,11
FEED, SUSPENSIONBIDGE.
IIAGARA FELLS.Awn and Northwestern Slate*
.101:11311 TRAINS
Beading Railroad Depot. Thir.

.4111 streets, idall (Sundays en.theNorth and Westes rotorre:
lug Express at 8 A. YE
oon Expressat 8.80 P. M.
direst coaneetion with interseethayroads.

ROUGH TICKETS to say point. and furtherr. sonserolug tho different routes, apply al
OFFICE. 4aa 611BSTEIPff Street, under

dabbla Bank,. and o_pposite the Gaston!
ii STAN HORN Tieket Arent.

425 Chestnut street.JOHN B. HILLIS, GeneralAgent,
=dun* and

J. V.II7(4HAN DISKICIOK. WILLIILM M. KEE.B.IOII
JOAN E 00PR

SOVlllWAFultraK AF l4ooUscrNAsrjaioW STEVEN.
MERRICK & MONS,

SL' GIN.ESINi AND MACHINISTS
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Haines,

for land, river, and marineservice..
Boiler/4 Gasometer*, Tanks Iron Boats, dict Cast-ings Ofall kinds, either iron 071yras.5.
Ion•frame Roofs for Sias Works, Workshops, Rail-

road Stations, am.
Belongand Pas Machinery or the latent and most

proved tonstrnetion.
/very description of Mutation hisehinery, inch at

Sugar. Saw, and Ortet Mills, Vecadat Pant, Open
Steam Trains.Detonator', Filters,Pumping latintihack.

Sole agents for.P. Rtilienx's Patent tingar•Bolling
'Apparatus, Itesuryth's Patent Steam Hammer. and
Aspinwall & WoLsey'a Patent Centrifugal Sugar-
Draining Machine. Lull tf

ATORGAN, ORR, & CO., eTE&M RN.
40-1- GINS BUILDERS. Iron Fonndare, and general
Machinists and Boiler Makers. Mo. 1219 chozow.
SILL fitted. Philadelphia. 640

GRICIC'& LONG,
FOLTON W08K13.1.340 BEACH REM?,

Bug!steers, Machinists, Boiler Makers, And Oa!
Builders.Tanks ofevery description made to order.

Bole Agents for Long's Karina Balinoineters. ntyllArly

THOMAS M'DONOUGH,
OBINBRAL nLAMERMITHIEra.WE num, ABOVE DOB BUMFELNICLII, PUPIL

Akir Boring tool.; on hand or made to order onabortDottne. myll•8m

IRI.NFEEBLED AND DELICATE CON-EITIVITIOXII of both moo, tom RELB3OLDIIIXTBAOT Strallu. It will give brisk aid ono:gottatonna sad wigs volt to shoo WI.
prELMBOLDT FLUID EXTRACT
Ii
AZ- NgOEM p/Mititi tate sad odor, boo frolotartoso orosortfoo. sod bitiladiataiii satias

TAKE NO MORE UNPLNABLN2
-a- SadSMUG remedies for unpleasant and CI Lrenli Om Das H/l1.11301.1)1117LISAGIC Nu ei

rosin:TA. T. OWEN, ATTORNEY,
COIINSILLOR AT LAW, AXD somorros 01

Guam& wk.. Isa Tlitreet. mar Fourteenth Wrest,
Wealringtou. D. C. dell-110
TSOMERSET, 591 CHESTNUT
••• • Street, lturramPr and Dealer in Army CoreaBodges, Imblems, Fire Badges, and marks of every
description. Soldiers returning home will And it ad.vacteapot's topoem re a memorial one ofmy flue gold
or timer Badges. Ettornice le karat gold Corpa Mareslew aen hand. All geode warranted. ntylB tm

nHILDREN' OARRIA.GEB, EN.'kJ TIEBLY II&W BriLllB FOR THII SPEINOTEAM—A Work'r lot innreceived mid for sale bySO9IE, Nll/3/ 2__,...0 00..:018.11 IST aad Ridrib. 'Faux airdst.

AIICTION SALES.

FURNESS BRINLEY. & CO.,
No. 615 men=and 60 JATEB Iltrooto.

BALE Off FRIDAY, jaNl3 Ito, AT 10 O'CLong.
A OAED —We mil sell, on FRIDAY. Jon 2d, at 10

o'clock, on four months' credit, a large assortment of
dry prone, inolndica Mika, dress goods, shaWle,tocrels,
Is late geode, hallnoralr, dua

a ISO, 7O cartons ri Obot roof the importation ofNesers.
Poltilefto 'Freres. Also, velvet ribbons, to which the at-
tention of lb. trade isrequested,

liIVTIGIS Ti) DltaLltllFl TN RIBBONS.
The attontlou of dealers M ribbons is requested to OUT

'Rio on ItnIDAT. June 21, of 700 ow tons bonnet and
trimming ribbons ofthe choicest shades andbest quali-
ty offered this SOILSOIL

SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMES-PTO DRY ROODS.
OD FRIDAY MORN iNO.

June 2d. at 11 o'clost, on 4 months' credit, 663 pack-
ages end lota of fancy Had staple On, goods.

SPECIAL NAL& OF 100 CARI ORR stltißONe. Jim
LsrspED FROM TDB EinkliElf, Flealaa. OF 1414
lINPORTATiON OF r&4SRS 1601.ELIkE FERRIS,

ON FRIDAY MORNII4O,
Sine 2d, al o'clock

cattOug Dos 4. 6, and 6 Airlift& blank, males, and
choirs rolond cord-A edge nonit de sole ribbons.

Nos 'Malan yhtto black. males, and choice ...stored
corded ads. poult ds sole ribbons.

Xos 10 a 60 plaid broche florsd do.
4a KlOeir qualify black Bros grain do.

—lO tr!ple ebb In colored do.
N. B. —AU theabove have just bean landed from the

et.emeT Hon.a. and commas the Must choice goods

offered tb.s cocoon,
ELAell t•IT.R VOILITRT lifeßON6.

csrtons Nos. I a -A b act silk vtivei ribbons.
Do din As hits And c“lor.li edge do.

2,000 PIECES WEIFIE 1)00 as.(IF A OBLZBRATED
MAX OFAOTIIRE,

coinpri Ir—
JaCtOtlet cambals, tape, shook, and satin strips ma

nanasoks, *wise mulls. and Inaba books, &a

BARRITT W CO..A.UCTIONEERB,
Cash Auction Hon..,

80. 230 I:U861W Street, corner of Bank stmt.!
Cash advanced on consignments without extol. charge

PROPOSALS.

PROFOdALS iroß sTATIOIERY, (te.
COLLECTOR'S OPPRIS, CharOat Hong

VHILADELPRIA, Jane 1,180,
Pealed and endorsed ".Propodals for Books, Blanks,

and btAtitmery f tne Content Ronne, Firlied,Joh
will be received at this ernes until the Tito day of Jane,
inclusive, for nupplying the Custom loose, for one
3 ear, Item the 30th day of Rine. 1.860, with—

Blank Books, to nutrias. Records, .abstracts,
Printed Books of Bend,,
Printed Blanks.. for rtnrolments, Licenses, Reports,

Permits. Accounts. Sto
Edarionery, viz—Pens, Ink, Paper, Panel% ate.
The whole probe.ay net to exceed $3,0:0.•
Liberty is reserved to accept each proposalsfor the

whole or nay portion of the artimes therein named.It in also to be Understood ;netall each articles as
may be required, and which are net expressly Men•
tioned in theeche. ,Wes, ',hall be furnished by the COO.
tractors at the usual market prices, or may,. at theOP.
Lion of the Collector. be purchased in OPeo market

Schedulerof artistes an/ estimated quantities, with
eptelmepe and other required particalars. tarnished OD
application at this office.

Bonen with satisfactory security, will ba required
for thefaith tul performance of toecontract.

WILLIAIi B. THORAX,
jettb4t Colieotor.

FRESH BEEF AND VEGETABLES
14AVY DEPART:NWT,

tHRSAI7 OF PROVIdIONd AND CLOTHING
Ma! 20, 1085,

BELLED PIOPOSALS. endorsed Proposals for
Fresh Bent and Vegatabise," WUl.he receivid__at,th).!
-AteNtova &T or zirgertillat'Zla
8O,(00 pounds reek Vegetables.' at the Philectelphla
Davy Yard and Station. se required. tde Beef andVosetablos must be of good quality, and tile beet themarket affords. and each article roust be offered for by
the pound Tile Beef to be In equal proportions, foreand bind quarters.

Bonds. with approved security, will be required inone valt the estimated amount of the contract, andtwenty per cent in acidition will be withheld from the
automat of each payment to be madeas collateral seen.
rby for the due performance of t ime gootract, whichWill. 011 noageoltrit, be paid until it is fatly complied
with.

livery. offer made must be accompanied by a written
guaranty, signed by one or more responsible Persons,that the bidder or bidders will, If his or their bid beaccepted, enter itto an obligation withinfivedays, withgood and stulloient sureties, tofurnish the edictal pro-
posed

Do proposal will be considered unless accompanied
by such guarantee, and by satisfactory evidence thatthe bidder isa regular dealer In the articles proposed
at dhas the license required by law.

The Department reserves the right to reject any pro.
posal not considered advantageous to the Government.

anyid

NNOTIC E.-SEALED PROPOSALS,endowed "PROPO.SALI FOR FURISISIVAG TUN
PUBLIC BURMA WITH 1,11611.0E1 OR 60/111IAILLCOAL." will be received by the AndereigneC t tieGontrollere' Office. sontbeast earner of NIXTEI AtADELPRI &redo, TRABDAT, June 6, 1865, At 12o'clock M.

The Proposals which will blends the storage of theCoal. rou.'s be for 'separate Districts. as follows:FIRST DISTRICT -41o10prishig the first, Second. Third.Fourth. and Twenty Ninth wards
bIiCOND Diextraer—Fifth, Seventh, Eighth. and Ninth

wards.
Taran DISTBICT—Sizth, Eleventh, 'Twelfth, andThtrttenth wards.
FOURTH Fourteenth, Fifteenth,maTwentieth wards.• • • .
PIPTH Dteratcv—Sixteenth. Seventeenth,Sighteenth

and nieementh wards.. . . ,
SIXTH DISTRICT—T wenti-flret ward.ELEVENTH DisTElOT —Twenty-second ward.EIGHTH DISTRICT—Twenty- third ward.Barhn Distemv—Twenty-fourth ward.'TENTH DISTEIOT—Twenty-fifth ward.
There will be two Bites required, Egg and Stove, and

the :on tobe 2.290 pomade
"Each and every ton of said coalshalt beweighed at

the place of oeiivery, in the presence of a proper per.
son, to be deputed by each Sectional Board as weigher
(eabject to theapproval of the Prisident of this Board ),
who ehall keep an accurate account of each load ofcoal
delivered, its exact weight: 44 ascertained by correct
scales. And no bill shell be approved for such coal, an.
less enafgdaylt of the weigher shall accompany mobbill, ,titling forth by what contractor the coal was de.livered, the dateof delivery of each load, the number
of tons, and the quantityof coal delivered, and whetherwe. gb ed at the piece of delivery,"

Proposalswilt be received at the same time for theCaeltriOAL and ItlaoLl.l2o WOOD that may be
reunited.• • .

Pporder of the Committeeen Supplies.
MISSY W. HALLIWSLL

=713 exawlit geerAtelv Cantroftere Public OitiOrds.

LEGAL.

ESTATE OF JOSEPH CORSON, DR.
CaUSED.—Letters teelanientary on the estate of.TOSSPEI CPRSOLg. late of the city of. Philadelphia.

deceased. havingbeen granted to the undersigned. all
Persons indebted to said estate will please make Pay.meat, and those havingclaims will p 0440 present themtoE. A R CORSON andWM WINDLE. Execrators.my24-wit* Grithrtestille, Chester Co., Pa.

MEDICAL.

jELECTRICAL OFFICES. I70. 154 Iera, lii.EwEsimn. below EACH Street:
else, CHESTNUT and FORTIVIii Street, Westrid-1IladelphiaDA. THOMAS ALLEN having been very enareulfal in the care of Dimeamem by this new method.Iwould Informhis Mends and the Dahlia oat he it
still benefiting and caring many whom medicine
did not affect, and considered inearable.

We will mention s few of the Dimeaset in the care
of which this treatment seldom if ever fells:

{Rheumatism, Talons. Kidney Dilitimlis.isamulet', Gangrene. Liver
Pasalysts, 'Ulcers, Genital ::
Cramps, Boils, Spinal
EVePerteilt, Absoces,Throat••Fever& Ague. Eruptions. Prolapsas,

((Asthma. hllstramatlOne." Noc Emissions.
Congestion. Hemorrhage. Diabetes. Li.

Patients will be treated at their residences when
/desired,'" large nitroher of testimonials may be seen
at the Officesfrom patients in thin oily. 41obralts,
Mona gratis. Officeboars 9 A. M. to 6Y. M.. In the

i city. DB. THOS. ALLEN, It1 apl9.3ca Bieetrielan.

Stamm, HOFFMAN,A.TTOHNHT
AT LAW AND GoNVNTANDER,

nuitELIN, VBMAIWOUNY. PULLWO ofP
XIFESS TO

fitmlse X Lax, In.. 11. it W. 0. Biddle 04.
S. O. Xnitht& Co.. D. R. S. Maakinsio.
James H. lAtibit. bd.. W. B. 'lest= b 00.mht4Sio

alik STEAM WEEKLY TO LI.
TERPOOL. touching at QUEENSTOWN.(Cork Harbor), The well known I:Reamers of theLiver.Pool. New York and Philadelphiariteamably Comps.

0.7 Unman Line). carrying the United Elates Kalb. areintended to sail as follows:.....111ATORDAT, Siine 70,
CITE OP BALTIMORE"SATURDAY, June
CITY OF WASRINGTON...—SATURDAY,June 17th.
And every mending' Saturday at Noon, from Pier it./forth River.

RATES OP PASSAGE:Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in-Ourreney.,
First WV 00 Steerage ..ran 00

toLondon...-... 1315 001 " to London.. 34 00
to ....05 00f " to Paris.... 40 00
to Hamburg.... 90 00 to Ramberg 87 00

Paasengers tiso forwarded HRBrowerAO-terdam. Antwerp, Re., at equally lowrats,.
Parse from Liverpool or Queenstown; let Cabin, ,SSA $lOO. Steeraefrom Liverpool or Queenstown,

Those who wish to send for their friends sin ay
ticket! here at theserates.For farther Information mit at the Cow:11ml
Oates. JOBE G. DALE, Agent,

Sul23-tielo ill WALNUT Street, Phila.

jadrint NEW EXPRESS LINE, TO
ALEXANDRIA, GEORGETOWN. AN)

WASHINGTON. Via Chesapeake and Delaware banal.
SteWEDNESDAYt Wharf above MARKET lilltheti

every andSATURDAY, at 11 M.
ForFreight apply to Agents, Wit T. CLYDE as 00.

1*Northand Reath Wharre/hPEIIE, PAVIDRCIAGeorgette:sr', D.C. t PLOWMEN diBUWBFfe idexhharbh
Va. xatl4-tee

siddWit NOTICE.-FOR NNW
YORK. —Ms PHILADELPHIA ARS

DEW TORK EXPRESS STIAMIDAT cogrisr. rub
Delaware and Raritan Canal.

Stammers lea-re DAILY, Ant wharf below WARM
Street at 2 °Womb P. M.Wk. P. clans h GO., 149. WHARVES,rat

JAMBS HARD. 117 WALL attest,
mbl6-11m Wow Yarn

COAL.

nO A L .—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
itiIIADOW, and SpringNoweitta. Lelia Coil. and

boil Lomat Mountain, fzomMO az'
oreilly for family nee. Depot. I W. owner Swot%
and WILLOW Streets. 02410,/10. 11%south SIICOJD
Wrest. Car& tO .7. WALTON Jr 00.

NVA,NS & WATSON'S
lIALAIWIDEE RAPE

is
WORD

soirru num* mutPHILADELPHIA, rA.
1oaAd. '

large virthtyof inu-rzooT ELTIE AM,' a

4804% MA.LCOLM MAONBILVS
miI:MAME gran !NO. In look%

RITE Straat• below Rpm!,
PHIAD3LIIIIA.

Idr.Glum netted to nit all ano, and al/ mannerd!
ropatrini osottnlty and promptly attended to. otO4•1174

ppm ESTEY'N
COTTAGE ORGANS

Not oilyUNIXOILLED. but trIfICKWAIID In limits
of Tom and Power, desleued elneobline Q'eurohas
rad Mods. bDr awling Zoom.*Quell) well aciaotea to
MsPala and Torsolo auk/be

No. laNorthltntErrn stmt.
Also. eolagd.et•• eneortatent We abetKelodeda

oonstantly onMafdl4na


